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"WRITE-IN" TICNET 
BEING tIRCUUTED 
FOR CANDIDATES

THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVEBT1SEI|, THURSDAY* OCTOBER 29* 1953

i 'Vrite-in'* ticket wu nude up 
candidates who will seek election 
next Tuesday. One of the main 
reasons for the *\vrite-in Ticket" 
was the absence of candidates on 
the official ballots, which was 
caused by failure of those who 
might have sought office to make 

filing last February.
There are four present «

lentions of 
and dietr names ap^ar on the 
tasted “write-in” ticket wh 
be circulated before Tuesd 

On the write-in ticket 
folloiying names and the 
they seek:

BOARD OP PUBUC AFFAIRS 
George Cbeesman.

'VILLAGE COUNCIL 
Royal Eckstein.
Ben Smith.
Thomas Root.
Lawrence Cornell.
Elmer Markley.
Omar Burkett, present i 

filed on time and bis ns 
the ballot. The

nber.
will

those seeking office as listed above 
will have to be written in by vc 
ers at Tuesday’s election. Thei 
are five vacancies on council, or 
oo the board. It is suggested that 
you make notes on candidates be
fore going to the polls.

R. I. A. L. (ampalan 
Opens In Plymoulh

llie Religion In Ameiicm Life 
campaign was opened in Plymouth 
with • pradamatioa by Mayor 
Cleon Wert calMny oo local reti- 
tlenta to obaerre November as a 
month for deepening the religious 
life of the oonununoy wiib every
one altendibg worshto services.

gram of activities throughout the 
month to eneoura^ attendance 
and support for churches.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
TUESDAY EVENING 
AT METHODIST CHURCH 

Spaghetti served lulian style, 
with meal sauce, is the main dish 
for the Election day super held 
at the Methodist Church. Tuesday. 
Nov. 3rd. In addition to the spa
ghetti. patrons may have their 
choice of salad, and pie, besides 

le rpMs and coffee.
Sen^g will be gin at 5 o’clock 

and the supper is sponsored by 
the Beihonv Class. south en
trance to lise church will be used 
exclusively since the Sunday school 
room will be used for voting pur- 

»es.
Adult tickeu are $I.(X) with 

children under 12. 60c.

The campaign is being conduct
ed by a committee headed by 
Francu Miller. Ro;^ Eckstein, 
and'E.-E. Markley representing 
the three Protestant churches.

AU campaign efforts will be di
rected towards cncouragijog par
ents to share with their chudren in 
regular attendance at the worship 
•ervices of their choice. Thb goal 
is stressed in the campaign theme: 
“Light Tbeir Life Wth Faith — 
Br^ ^ Them To Worship Thb

Hie ReUgloa In America Ufe is 
a national, noo-acctarian program 
conducted each November to 
streagtfaeo the place of religtoo in 
penojtti airf community ufe. .It 
is sponsored by a laymen's com- 
mitee compowid of memben of 
the three major faiths and b sup- 
Mted ^ 23 national reigioiia 
note. Chartee £. Wilsoo. former 
director of defoM roobOtzatioo is 
thy ytMwi chairman.

REY.HERiONTOBE 
(OMNUNITY aUB 
SPEAKER TUESDAY

Mnnber, and guests of tbe 
Corosminity Club are in for a real 
treat next Tuesday nigbt at the 
November meeting. Tbe program 
GOinittee annourKcs Ibat Rev. 
Herion of WiUard. will be the 
■nest speaker for the evening. Rev. 

Irioa baa recently returned from
a trip to Europe, and spent much 
lime in Oenntoy where he visited

ttroitb Rev. Heiioii.
The dinmr

icedved greetings

inud el
ftjO et OasMU-s. i

Mm cue of. Then Rm. Hnioa 
Ml like OVOT. end in addUon to 
Wa Ufe; ba wB show sHdea aad

j OB Ua trip.
A mod amadsnoi ia d 

md iT^ an so attaod, 
dMM Mt > maosbOT, make nacr-

[DEATH CONES TO 
JAMES ST. CUIR

James St. Clair, well known 
Plymouth resident, passed away 
Wednesday morning at 5:45 at his 
home at 172 West Broadway, fpl-
lowing a long illness.

The deceased was bom Jan, 25.
liz-

ir. in Logan. Hocking 
and at the time of 
73 years. 9 months 

and 3 days of sge.
A resideni of Plymouth for the 

past 35 years. Mr. St Clair has 
been employed as aieasi 
the Fate - Root - Heath 
during this time. /

He Was a faiihfijl member of the 
Methodist Church wheiVlM served 
as a deacon and Took an 
part in all its affairs.'

Survivors include hb wife, 
Grace. I one son. Walter of Frc^ 
ericktown, one daughter Mrs. Har- 
ry Dye of Plymoulh and six granij

Services will be held Saturday 
lemoon at 2 o’clock at the Meth

odist Church with Rev.

1850. the son of Samuel and Eli: 
abeth St. Clair, in Logan. Hockin 
County. Ohio, and at the 

death

nith, pastor, officiating. Burial 
ill be made in Greenlawn Ceme-

may call at the 
neral Home until &

If s The Unusual
Effective Monday. November 

2nd. the Plymouth Drive-in Thea
tre will ogcreii only week eoeb.

have been showing seven days a 
week for the past 17 wfeeks. and 
considering the late start they got 
and having to begin from “scratch” 
with building operations, it’s on-

PLYMOUTH BAND 
RECEIVES BONUS

Rmlla For Scbool Bawl 
ymr
Congratulations to the Ply 

mouth School Band and iu in- 
Mr. Oubbert! That extra

uuw. incrc i
's. One b a clump of peanut 
s. peanuts and all. j 

Merton Kessler. Some
peanuts and all. grown by

young^ generation might think 
you pick them off the vines in
stead of digging them up, so here’s 
the Teal McCoy” for those who 

wish to see 4bem — it’s un-

display in 
four nice I

mav 
tual.

The other 
window was four nice long ei 
of corn, grown by Kenneth Hawk, 
of Shelby Route, and ate flanked 
by several nke pumpkins which 
gives jhe window that Hallowcco

Over in Hatch's window, Ply
mouth's Homecoming and Crown
ing of tbe Queen mat will take 
place toni^t (Thursday), b por
trayed. 1^'s tbe School
cokKs, rgd and white, tbe mega- 

tM with ribbons, the red 
lite gowned aitendantt. the 

football and trophies in one win
dow while in the opposite window 
is the Queen herself. A beautiful
ly gowned maniken in gold metal
lic brocade with her tiara of bril
liants and sceptor in hand, the year 
book with golden edges, more tro-> 
phies and other matching acces
sories b a nice compliment to thb 
year’s Queen. Mbs ^irley Brad
ford and her attendants — it's un- 

sual.
In Robby's window, a miniature 

botball efueen holds court* cen- 
the gaily bede 
a mimature

oau oo wie une — at Don's Onu. 
their window tells the world that 
Halloween b just around the com
er with orange and blade streamerr 
and “punktn” facet.

Otfa^ wbsdows in town have

in soep
loweensri* but to be trathful. we 
didat feed a mean or viehMs 
sage — lhat*s unaraal aad wt 
hope they heap it so-

MOVING TO COLUMBUS 
Mr. aad Mrs. Fred MBb of 

_ soon to Colom- 
make their home, 

the former Mbs 
UUian Hoffman of Plymouth. She 
was recently feted with a farewell 
dinner by members of the Profes- 
sfainal Bkmuticiaits Assodatioo in 
Sfadby.

litr. aao mn. ri
Shelby are moving i 
bus. Ohio( to make 

Mrs. MOb b th.

Plymouth’s Homecoming Court

Wi

That fin Plymouth U(h Khool giri, wBI reiga 
OVOT homOToaiing fooUmll fKttvHIc, whea PIr- 
DKNrtti BiNti Wakenun Ugh Khool ■( 8:00 g. 
tt. toolght. Fnml row, left lo t^l, on Hir-

Voters To Select 
Village Officials 
Next Tuesday

With an clectioa coming up 
next Tuesday, Nov. 3, PlyeMMth 
voters will have several Import- 

! am dedaioiis to make. First oe 
the Ibt wUI be tbe choke of 
mayor, for which there are three 
raedirfatrs* Dallas Reed* Harry 
Vaedervort aad the present In
cumbent* Gkoo West.

Officially there b only ooe 
candidate for councli. aad the 
name Omar Burkett will be the 
only one appearing on the bal- 
loC. Thb means that there wiU 
have to be five “write-ia-s" for 
the five vacancies on coaocU. 
There fe everj reason to believe 
that each candidate for ma>or

council lo be written in on elec
tion day. Those coundlmen who 
are retiring from office on Jaa- 
uar>- 1 include J. Ben Smith. 
Lawrence Cornell. Thomas 
Root, Ro>al Eckstein and Jerry 
Caywood. Burkett b now a 
member of council and b up for 
re-eketioo.

Francis Burrer and Don Lever
ing arc ihc two candidates for the 
Board of Public Affairs, and this

Burrer. Earl 
W. Thomas ar 
members.
School Board Ticket 

There arc three, membci 
elected to the Plyi 
board. The

cQuate and P. 
prc-*em board

tbers I 
ith s<

ilrolint
Sqilre
■ l» PUbms mttlMMd H

COOPERATION IS a wonderful 
thing, especially when there’s a 

water shortage. Supi. Lincoin 
Sprowles tells me that before the 
drought the villagillage was using 
around 160.000 gallons daily. With 

rom the Board of Pub- 
lo conserve water, tbe

appeal from I 
lie Affairs
town is now consuming an aver
age of 60.000 gallons daily. Tbe 
wells arc still holding, but the light 
rams have made no effect on them. 
So everyone is asked to continue 
on water rations.

SHOOTING LIGHT bulbs migM 
e. Rcf

iay tr
street lights were shot out. Chief

be fun for the pranksters. 
It’s costly to the village. 1 

W'cdnesday tnat

Bob Mutser is 
tbe culprits are 
to be loo bad.

the trail, and if 
caught, It's going

LOOKS LIKE we’re going to have 
lo go lo church Sunday, if 
lievc i .

board is made

rtet Ray* aetiior; Shirley Bradford* queen; Carol 
Eymis, aopboowre. B^k row* Peari Lucas* 
Jnior, and Manha McGregor, freahman.

Photo Comteay of Mawfldd New^-Jounul

rinc’s Hymn.”
The soldier w^ honored next 

with a cannon formation, and the 
Caisson song rolled along the

A Urge “/ 
and the Band, teams t 
tUI joined in giving^
Allegiance. 

The dosinj

formed next 
and audience

iving

Will Crown 
Queen Tonight

Plans for a grand bomeconring 
arc being completed by the var
sity club, cheerleaders, and spon 
•ors. Mr.'and Mrs. Kreuizfcld 
The Queen and her Attendant

: well-known

Attendants
ing formation was the^^^U be escorted to the football 

Cross, and the Band played “May I field prior to the kick-off, Thi
ttruclor, Mr. Dubbert! That extra i fhe Good Lord Blew and Keep' day evening at 8 o'clock.

' The Queen, Shirley Bradford.the rti^nu and >n«nJCtor have | „______ _ : »i|l be crowned at half-time cere-

"y?n|-Zdi”„ra^n“d"'‘thnuNicl .he B^td J^e:;!5'^E"v'a’na
_^in^ the prevs in commending^a. tt f^^^i'^eSToni,;"

letter has been received by Homecoming and the Queen w;'.h; c- ,i •
Dubbert and the school fromi this theme. Formations will in-;
Huron County Fair Board -w*"' ‘

highly commending the
__________ r>erformanci

the Fair this year.

very highly commending 
School Band for Iu performance at 
the Fair this year. Ihey stated that 
they were very much, impressed 
with the band music and also with 
the theme which they used. “A 
Visit To The County Fair.”

lay. a

tone"* FormatTonV will i^^ Following the game. Ihc homc- 
clude the word "Hi:" a hotue or! coming dance will be held in the 
hornt. a Welcome lo the Alumni, I ‘''f."™'"* aod'lorium. I an- 
a Crown formation for the Queen. I ".V orchealra will pro-
apd cloK with the large "P" for- niosic and the Queen, the
maUon for Plymoulh. The band “'.'c""'*".'' '5' cheer leader,
muaic will be appropriate for each! “''I ** i"'t«luc<^ 
formxUon. ' “

There 48 students in tbe
ibermorc* it was evident that much marchiog band, and many of these

had
I for tbe appear-

tbought and time 
to the preparadoo 

ice at the Pair.
The local scbool band was giveo 

a hearty inviution to appear again 
for the 1954 County 
Bom BoceM

The Fair Board expressed their 
appreciation wkh more than 
words this time, 
check was sent to 
what

A nice 
tbe Band

to re 
befoi 
s mu

ed and welcome. So you see, ef
fort and work does pay off! 
FOOTBALL SEASON

The Band this year has made 
cry football game, at home and 
vay, and has featured a half- 
ne show at every game. Tbe 

show and music at Uk half-time 
periods of the games have brought 
the band a big hand every time, 
have spontaneously told themspontaneously 

.>on ! 
bow good f
have sp<m spontaneously told them 

' they were.

If you misaed tbe 
football game, you realty misaed a 
fine band show at the half. Hiey 
had taken the Patriotic theme for 
both musk and formatioos, "A 
Letter To The American Public.**

The Band wia led on the field 
by four studeot ■*»-^*^**« draaaad 
in cotbeatie ctlnme (oomnieie 
with marcmochrome Mood) of *s 
good old Spirit of *76. Better than 
moat eersioet of the old SpWt* 
lUs one reNty played es wf as 
marched.

The first formatioo was 
Liberty BeU* which the call _ 
arms cracked, biit which still rtags

loudly around the world than 
any other bell ever cast.

’The Anchor was next, in honor

wM “The American Sailor-. 
The high ipot of tbe ibow for 

meet was the next formatioo tnea

AMtCM

in tbe elementary grades, 
which makes this conuneodation 
all the m<Me sincere.

The instructor and the school 
extra ef- 
memben 

parents who have coop
erated to get tbe youDgstm

are appreciative of the 
fort made by tbe band 
and their parents who h 
erated to get tbe youc. 
every extra practice, especially the 
early seven a. m. calls for march
ing practice! The attendance at 
th^ morning periods has been 
splendid, and tlw results show it.

Juniars Rehearse 
Class Play

This year the junior class is 
presenting a hillbilly comedy in 
three acts. It is a play that wil 
keep you lauding from the be 
ginning till the very 
name of the pl^ is 
Over Yonder.” The cj 
en as follows:
MouDlain Maggie —

end. The 
••A-Feudin’ 

cast was chos-

rancy Barbour 
Janet Norris 
Pearl Lucas

Maw Ry 
Emmy Fry 
Izzie Fry 
Ckm Fry James Brown
Rosie Belie Pry Betty Reed 
Aunt Harry Horn booker —

Janet Smith
Becky Mae Rbmbooker

Carol Cobb 
Homhonker Bud Garrett 

Pttpy Popoff Howard Compton 
Z2a Popoff Otis Port
The Travelm' Preacher —

Dick Goldsmith 
This will prove lo be an eve- 

atag of excatement and adventure 
as Oe juotor chut takes you back 
into the Oeark ' Mountains right 
imo the midst of a wttd and funny 
feud.

ACCEPTS POSmON 
Mrs. Martha Schreck Alfr^-1 

accepted a poeitioo at tbe She!elby
and

wOl begin <m her new dute Moi 
d«y. At MMi ^ jadaddi«i 

fini Iftnii mi^STSoi
fiM hr Mte m WMMadi 
igh ttti iMiiriiyi.

for tbe program and dance is 50c.

COMING HOME 
A 1/c Donald Cunningham ex

pects to leave next Tues£y. Nov. 
3rd from WiesbsKkn, Germany.

Don U 
Liy Cum 

Stre
armed forces overseas for the pasi 
32 months. His four year term will

of Mr. and Mrv 
I. Sr., of Mul- 
las been with thf> 

armed forces overseas for the i
be up in January.

MOVING TO SHILOH
Mr. and Mrs. William Neer 

have rented the Oswalt propenv 
on Pettit Street. Shiloh, and wifi 
move their household goods De-

c pr
up of Harold Cashman. president; 
John F. Root. Paul Stood!. Hal- 
don Cbeesman and John Helbig. 
Heibig and Cheesman remain on 
the board, while Cashman. Root 
and Stoodi go off. Only Cashman 
is running lor re-election.

There arc four candidates out 
for this office with three to be 
chosen. They arc: Harold Cash- 
man. David E. Cook. D. G. Cun
ningham. and Judson A. Morri
son. All candidates are 
to Plymouth voters.

In the line-up for New Haven 
township trustees. Wm. Link is a 
candidate tor thb office, but there 
are two to be elected, and so there 
must be a write-in at next Tues
day’s election.

|n Plymouth township ih^ arc 
two trustees to be elected and can
didates for thb office arc Virgil 
C. Baird and Floyd E. Steele. Sam 
Cashman. present incumbent, car
ries over, as well as Raymond 
Brooks, who is clerk.

Candidates for the Richland
County Board of Education 

:ry C. Culler. Lester G. L 
Helen Willson. Three are l

Enter)

elected to (he board.
About the most important item 

to be voted on at next Tuesday's 
election will be the one mill levy. 
While thb appears on the ballot 
as indicating its use to be for gen
eral operating purpose. Mayor 
Glenn West points out that in re
ality the one mill levy b for the 
maintenance and operation of 
Greenlawn cemetery.

An extra levy has been neces
sary for the wt 10 or 12 yean 
to maintain Greenlawn. and thb 
expired last year. Continued high 
paces for material and equipment 
plus increased labor charges,' it i 
necessary that the cemetery boar 
be given revenue to maintain 
Greenlawn in its present condition. 
There is little doubt but what the 
one mill levy will pas for. as in 
past yean, it means that Plymouli 
can well be proud of its beautiful 
cemetery.

WE'RE DOWN- 
BUTNOTOUT

The Advertiser comes to you 
this week throu^ the courtesy 
of Malcolm Day and his staff 
of The New London Record. 
• Betsy Lou", that’s our OLD 
press way down in tbe base
ment. finally gave up the ghoet. 
just when we wete rea^ to 
print this week's edition. And 

type 
OB to

get them printed on paper.
It’s been a lot of work thb 

week to get tbe sheet to you 
oo Thursday, and we won’t 
make any prombes for next 
week’s paper as to being on 
time. However, we HOPE, 
through tbe courtesy of the
management at the Pate - Root- 

end tbe employees.Heath Co.. ;
will have a special sprocket 

made that wilt once more make 
Betty Loo go round and round.

There has been quite a race 
herb at The Advermer for the

Thb b to notify voters of 
1} mouth Township that voters 
1 Precinct B %viH vote in the

I Route 61, at 
' Rt 98,the iatersectioa of

PI) mouth voters vrlll cast 
their ballot at the electioa 
booths at the Latheran Church 
and the Metbodbt Ckmth. New 
Haven townshto resideats wHl 
vote In New Havea,

NO SCHOOL TOMORROW 
Teachers in tbe Plymouth school 

ihcast 
meet

ing being held in Cleveland tomor
row. Friday, October 30th. with 
schools dosing for tbe day.

PRINCIPAL OF 
SHELBY SCHOOL 

Mrs. Agnes McFadden 
^ and a fonner local teacl

Agnes McFadden of Sbel- 
a fonner local teacher will 

the prindpat of the new Whit
ney eieowntary school of 12 class
rooms upon iu coraptelion in 
city. The come 
Oct. 16ch with

that
cornerstone was laid

fitting cere-

lone wereIiKluded in the i 
I 195coins bearing 1953 dai^ pictures 

aad identification of all pupib of 
Grant school, snapshots of Grant 
and Whitney schooU. 1953 year
book. annhiersary editioo of tbe 
Sbdby Olohe. materkb wad in

advertising, and which ' 
any r
loulh arc to be commended

' rate, the business firms

cooperation in sponsor
ing the ’Go-'to-Church'’ page in 
this issue. The campaign- will coo- 

November.tinuc througigh November, and it 
that you may like 

. you I
talking to those fellows who don’t 
go any more often than I do. 1 
read the ad. and why don’t you — 
sounds pretty good.

PERHAPS Roscoe Hutchinson 
should have gone lo church last 

Sunday with Mrs. Hutchinson. In
stead he rolled out an old 1936 
model car out of the bam which 
he has been wanting to make into 

trailer. He turned the old bus 
er. lit the welding torch and 

started to work, but instead fiames 
the c

to drag it away fi 
, and called 

It is p 
I from

leaked out of the gas tank.

envelop^ the car. He roanaflad 
to drag it away from ntarby build
ings, and called the local lire de
partment. It is presumed that the 
fire-started from gasoline which

ADDITIONAL LOCK boxes 
have been installed at the local 

post Oflicc. Postmaster Claude 
Sourwinc states there arc 54 boxes 
available now. and those wishing 
lock boxe% may make application 
at the post office. Don &nsel and 
Jim Cunningham shoved the new 
section ot Iw.xcs into place Mon- 

t a little fioishing 
w section will be 
Ibis week.ready i

in Plyn- 
1 be inti

mouth
ioity will be interesl- 
viog that they can get 

ten photographic Christmas Cards 
for only 50c. Thb special offer b 
made available through Belle 
Vernon Milk Co. Tbe only thing 

b buy a small carton of

You c; 
cheese : 
Kosers. 
other stores 
go wrong

IF YOU SEE 5 
sign" around 

the highway will 
or 12 miles from

Sealtest Cottage 
t Plymoulh Cash Market, 
.Mack's Supermarket, and 
res in this area. You can't 

this deal.

rv extra “scbool 
the yard or off 
in a radius of 10

The sign has been missing si 
Monday, and it is likely that hal- 
loweencrs removed it to some out- 
of-thc-wjy spot. Tbe sign is uved 
every day. being placed on tbe 
highway as a scho^ warning for 
motorists.

GOOD PHEASANT hunting was 
recently enjoyed by M^rs. 

Paul Root and Ken Hebter of 
WiUard. who flew out lo Mitchell. 
South Dakota. Paul says the birds 
were reaUy thick and it didn’t take 
them long to get their Umit. >^1)00 
at MitebeU th^ vbited the “Corn 
Palace”, which b in fact the city 
auditorium.' Here a van-colored 
display of com b an annual eveat, 
a speciai Indian artist beiag ea- 
ga^ to build tbe “palaM”. The 
effects- are very interesting aad 
only colored com b used m the 
enure structure.

. Ray Evans 
WBaid Hoipkal

BULLETIN
Doaaa Ev 

Mr. mmd Mrs. 
fwkei to the 
latt evcaiag. Wedaceday* fas' the 
MeQaate . ■mhalsarr after be
iag atrmek fas from of the SoUe 
SiBdoa oa Saadariiy Street last 
hoar haAy the M bdiaad b aat 
known.

U k wferted Chat yaaar

.4!



¥4 Heor From 
Our Subscribers
WLwtmm to Sbdby

Mrs. Ids Fenner who spent • 
nleasem sumnwr at Hi^ Potot, N. 
^ baa returned to ber b<Mne 
Siwiby. Mn. Fenner states 
Advertiser came regularly on Sat- 
oi^ay inonuog and thoroughly 
enjoyed it 
M Dry Out Weto 
Ttos 8mj* EM 

We think it's dry in Plymouth, 
but tt*s just plain dust out West, 
aocording to a note from Edd Phil- 
^ who is spending sometime at 

* ox, Arizona.

n fmnc, 
writes “I am sorry to bear the wat
er is gect^ 1^, but c^qwcied it 
before thb as the st^ply is like a 
gieat big bowl and had dropped 
916 feet before I left the job 12 
yean ago.

**I am feeling fine, keep on the 
to most ail the time. You think 

idry
any

the Hrst part of July and we never 
have any dew at any time.

**Our water comes out from un
der Ibe Rockies and most of it is 
way down. I went to Salford last 
Sunday and up to the Indian Res
ervation. then came back by the 
Graham mountains: quite 
scenery up there. I have seer 
turkeys in these, but

in Michigan, playing hide and 
seek with tbe deer. Tb^ are scarc
er and wiser after last year’s 
slaughter by the gun hunters. We 
did not get any but an arrow (be's 
a bow and arrow hunter) doesn't
each

We camped in a tent tbe first 
ircoal in a tin andweek. Bum^ charcoal

'SSI
ers

j__ send in their items. We
; entirely dependent upon the good 

, - , . , i will and coopera '

I my"g^down'"lo'lhc'’S^^ “

ing here. If anvi 
them. I will be glad 
how to gel there, but I will

ow
reach as far as a bullet 

in a 
bare

it kept tbe tent comfortable. Am 
in Sout

week.
He's a amiable chap if be can't 

M a deer, hell take a pheasant 
Tbe only thing 1 ever got with a 
bow and arrow, was a black and 
blue shoulder, and forearm, and 
the side of a bam wasn't large 
enough for a strike.
Goli«?

Mr. and Mn. F. B. Loflaod and 
BOO Paul are on their way, but 
well have to kt you know where 
later. Their Advertiser is being 
held up until they locate.
Gone!

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman 
left last week for Lake Wales, Flo
rida. to spend the wrinter at their 
home in that city. Enroute, they 
stopped off in Hamilton. Ohio, to 
visit their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Odsen.
New SufaKriben

he Advertiser has added a 
iber.of new subscribers to their 

growing list, not only those 
Ibe boys in service, but new-

0 Plymouth. Wc hope the\
1 news of interest to them 

per and that
continue to 

items. We arc 
>on the good- 

id cooperation of our sub- 
isiness —

Sunday, ^omclown pai
mountain com- i subscribers will continue 

-<• wants to see - -- - • - ^

|| RURAL NEWS...
: southeast of[

the wonderland of rock which
^ of the m«t scenic places . Annooneed

.... CM. c- • Op«n church was observed
Guess that is all for this time ! ^^en Miss Barbara Jo Birk. dauah- 

pve m^besnojhe folks at home. i Mrs. Martin Birk
Down Florid, W,y Orleans and Dean Beck.

Going from Arizona to Florida. | son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beck 
a card from .Mrs. Anna Belle [ of Ripicv were united in mar- 
Knight Johnstone, former Ply-1 riage in' Riplev Congregational 
mouthite tells us ‘ The rocking ■ church. Sunday.'Oct. 25th at 7:30 
chair is sure gathering dust. Am' p. m.
sitting on the green benches and i -ftK. ceremony was perform- 
feeding the «a gulls." The card is! cd by Rev. Richard Wolfe of 
from St. Petersburg. Florida. Ifs! North Manchester, Ind., former 
getting around that time of the I pastor of Ripley, 
year when the annual Irek south 
begins and as usual Plymouth will 
have her represomatives in the 
Sunny South.
Hratliig Tips 

A c.ird froi
of Fairborn. Ohio, brother 

. W. Thomas, gives a tip
Dr. C. W. Sidd 

)f M; 
n hui

ig. Doc savs •‘Spent two weeks j day at the

Greenwich and Mr. and Mrs
Walter Noble of Willard 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tan-

GUARANTEED
"OK"

USED CARS
ALL PRICES ARE REDUCED 

1951 CHEVROLET
DeLuxe Fleetline 4-door Sedan, Aspen green 
metallic finish, equipped with heater, radio, 
undercoat, etc.

1950 PLYMOUTH
Delaixe 2-door Sedan. Salvador hine finish; 
equipped with heater, radio, etc. A good 
low priced car.

1950 FORD
Custom 6 — 2 door. Jet black finish. Equip
ped with heater, radio, back-up lights, under- 
cote. etc.

1949 FORD
Custom 8 Club Coupe. Jet black finish, equip
ped with heater, radio, backing lights, under- 
cote, etc.

1948 CHEVROLET
Flectmasfer 2 door. Metallic Gray finish, 
equipped with heater, radio, nndercote, etc.

1950 INTERNATIONAL
1- 2 ton Pickup. Well equipped.

1948 DODGE, 1 1-2 Ton
Chassis and Cab.

1947 CHEVROLET
2- ton Chassis and Cab. 2 Speed Axle.

Ask the Mon Who Has Bought One

GUTHRIE
CHEVROLET SALlS

M MAPUi 8T. WnXAKO, <«IO

(OHBO) APTOWHUt. TOUamAY. eCIQUI 2*. ItSS

lob after wideb all returiM^ 
Tanner borne for a

n. a
Clevelaiid and Mr.

to the period iDcscMed (he number of 
social people proto^ by Blue Crou 

\ Ifrom 43.815,021 to 45,180. 308.
i White of I EaroHment in Akron Hospiu! Ser- 
|ln. vice is now 261.250 members ia 

were Sun- Richlaod, Ashland. Medina. Port- 
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. age, Summit and Wayne counties.

inner borne 
evening.

Mr. and Mn. :barles

bert Cole of Breck»y“e

Sunday guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Sparks were Mn. George 
Stotts and daughter of Huron.

Mn. Stella Caraer and Mrs. 
Florence Cole qmt Tuesday with 
Mrs. Joy Lee Ati« in Shelby.

Mrs. Della Goldsmith of Ro
chester. N. Y.. is vtsidog at tbe 
home of her akter. Mn. Ed King.

AKRON HOSPTTAL 8KRV1CE 
SUMFASgBS NAtlONAL 
BLUB CROSS PERFORMANCE 

Akron Bine Cross has surpas
sed tbe avera^B oatiooal perfor
mance of Bhie Cross Plans over 
the country in the first six months 
of 1953, according to a report just 
issued by the Blue Cross Commis
sion. coordinating agency of tbe 
86 Blue Cross Plans now in exis
tence in tbe United States. Can
ada. Puerto Rico, and Alaska.

REV AND MRS. FEUX ARE 
ATTENDING THE NATIONAL 
STUDY CONFERENCE 

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Felix left

In tbe area of enroilment. 
rport shows Akron Hospiul

illed
non-profit hospitalization

lows Akron
vice with 38 per cent of tbe popu
lation of its six counties enrolled

Hospiu 
of the

Tuesday for Ckyelaod to attend 
' h National Study Confer- 

the Churches and World
tbe fourth ]

Order, apoosoied by tbe National 
CouapO of Churchs  ̂departmeof of 
iptemarional justice and goodwill 

UpaMrd of 400 clerical tad lay 
readers of tbe 30 Pratostoat tad
Eastera Orthodox 
that make up tbe NaiioBal Couacil 
of Churefaea are atteodending from 
the 48 states. They represent 147.- 
000 local churches with more than 
35,OOQlOOO members.

Mn. Franklin D. Rooeevett and 
Assistant Secretary of State. Thur
ston R. Morton spoke at a public 
meeting at 8 p. m. Tuesdav m Eu
clid Avenue Baptist Church, spon
sored by (be Cleveland Church

NOW AT BAINBRIDGE 
Thomas Lawrence Metier, 

of Mr. and Mirs. Ro 
St..

nscr» w 
Meiser <plan while the national averaite i 

27.39 per cent of tbe population.
Opcraling-wUe. the percentage ’ 

of income r^uired to run the Blue {tober )5th and is now receiving 
Cross in this area is substantially • his basic training at the Navy 
lower than the 7.13 per cent re-1 Training Center in Bainbridcc.

ilistcd at a seaman recruit

per cent re- j Training Center in Bainbric 
nationally. To date this Md. Upon Comptclilion of his 

plan has been op- sic training or over the holiyear, the local plan has been op
erating on 3.29 per cent of its in- 

me.
Enrollment rcoort«^J for all 

Blue Cross plans in-thts six month

ning or over the holiday 
Christmas, he shall receive 

weeks furiou^.
unit

iximateiy two i
H(f shall then be assigned to a ii 
of the fieel. a shore based unit

to e Nevy service school.
Enlistmcms are now open 

the Navy and any young men 
women who are mierested in 
listing or desire informetiM con
cerning tbe Navy should contact 
the Navy Recruiter in tbe post of
fice Ud^ in Mansfield. Tl:e re
cruiting station is open from 9:00 
a. m. to 5KK). u. m. Monday 
through Friday and from 9;00 a. 
m. to 12 noon on Saturday.

Tom's addreia is to fbl^ 
Thofnas L, Meiaer 
SR 572-39-53 
Co. 333 14tb Batt 
1st Reg. USNTC 
Bainbndfe, Marylazkd.

CHICAGO PREPARES FOR 
BIG LIVEnOCK CLASaC 

Chicago — Agriculture’s great
est annual event will celebrate hs 
54th renewal as plans are made for 
tbe 1953 Interaatiooal Uve Stock 
Expootkn and Horae Show. It is 
scheduled for November 28 thru 
December 5 in tbe International 
Amphitheatre at the Chicago Slock

Tbe continent's top mectmens 
of livestock and crops will be on 
exhibition lo the nearly half mil
lion visitors the management an-

•‘International Live Stock Exposi
tion Week in Chicago" by Mayor 
Martin Kennelly.

Al Griffith -returned Thursday 
from two weeks visit with relatives 
in Fayette. Madison and Hardin 
Counties and in Springfield. Ohio.

lahicd home by his

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
' Several weeks ego 4be PlyrntMith 
Advertiser pame out with tbe glad 
tidings (hat tbe Council was pass
ing an ordinance 'which would 
cover feeding trucks and noisy 
exbausu. and we all heaved a sigh 
of relief.

Now. after several weeks have

ey must follow the 
and if they can k^p up \
4hey will find that 90 out of 

breaking tbe ordinance

passed, we are all wondering when 
this enforcement is going to start, 
as the trucks, with exhausts pop
ping, roar in and out of Plymouth 
at 60 miles per hour, shaking 
buildings *04 rattling {g fbf 
cupboards.

We cannot have enforcement
aiulc tte Police sit for hours at 
time at the Public Square watch- 
iqg the traffic light turn from red

asking I
night when the Police are 

f duty, the streeu of Plymi 
e a free-for-ali speedway.
The •

CARO OF THANKS
I wish to thank the staff at 

Shelby Ho^ital and Drt. Hanman 
and Reed for their effickot ser
vices. Also all my friends for the 
many cards, flowers. caOs and all 
other eburtesks. Everything was- 
greatly appreciated.
N pJ. Mn. Juob Sdmeider.

ENJOY A MOVD8 TONK3WT

XNAS LAY-AWAY TIME
Attehiion, Women

Get Your Old Machine'Serviced FREE or Trade 
on a Modern Di-essmakeir.

Free Ser\ice........... ( )Free Trial ( )
Singer Vacuum Cleaner....... •••• ( )

Name ..........................................................................
Address..................... .........................................
Direction, if Rural: •................. ;............................

SINGER SEWING CENTER
83 N. Main MansHrid, O.

Official records indicate.,.

I MR DRUH OnOF 4
MN BOW sniniNR
IROIBIEIHISWINnR!

■ .f. IAi

Here's how Sobio GoaraRfeell 
Storfing Protection helps yon 
avoid these four major causes 
of car-storting fnilorel
BATTCRYt
Ooc of tb« biurst catUM of Rartise ftilorc h the bMtefyl SoUo 
Gtiaraotecd Scaning Procectioo iodu^ a uolquc battery<b^ pUn. 
A Sohio check-up tag attached Dear your battery asaum regular 
ioapectioo aod good cooditioo. There is oo diarge for *hii serrioib

LUBRICANTSi
Gear oil that is coo heavy or motor oil that doeta'c Bow dngs yoer 
banery dowo. Guarantee Scartiog includes the right weight labri- 
caota in traoimittioo and diflereodaL and free-flowing, itnrfja 
retistant winter grade motor oil in the crankcaM.

FROZEN FUEL LINESt
Water coodcnaca out o» the air in tbe gas tank, freezes in gas Unc^ 
•top* the engine. Sohio Guaranteed Starting Protection tncludea ooa 
free 6^ bottl^ of Sohio Super HJ-CyL a tested fuel line and-frcea* 
that give* you poudve proccoioo agiiak this mafor catae of troubto,

GASOLINES
Gasoline with improper tta^og and wmrm-up cfaaractcriida can 
cauae the eiwpoe to fad to start, or start but atop again. Sohio X-tane 
and Sohio Supreme gaaoUnca have exactly the right atarttng and 
wmrm-up qualitiea for Ohio driving!

This pretcetJen costs mo smoro thmm yom*d spomd anyway 
—and sYs so deptudabh too back it with tbit gstaramteof

»cHon.yM

■Xin
dawit. yew |m« coH OJ*y gariga 
fer nwdiie aenrko. stall the ro- 
ctlelod bill la*Sekta. md Sebia 
jelmbtrMs yaw (or tb« itartlag 
Mn4e». Wt year aaawraww af ito
■oat tboroagbgalat wtatar 
proiacdoa oa tbe noAri.

I raewA Owm Aal abewt OOOfiOO Obla cars eoaoM of 
tone«flai»»M.r.Owfbi»baUi.aMowfaffa« ma ba « 

a eaa ■■eio trawbta ablt wimtm. 4«t Sw aM)ar etOmd ts
le->aa rwaalid by At i 
ood erwtat»td «rMi tobi

YOU START OR WE P4Yl<S>
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NEW TENANTS
Mr. aod Mn. Chu. F. Combi 

funily of Willard are the oew 
t«oaaU in tbe Oyde Laach propcr-

AffTER’lN-LAW ILL
Mn. bUtelle Motley and Mn. 

Ray Dininger motored to New 
London on Monday where Mn. 
Motley called on her tirocber Dr. 
R. W. Ernest. Mn. Ernest who

has been quite iO b'as removed 
Sunday to the New London bos*

AMERICAN LEGION 
Memben of the American Le* 

gkm are reminded of their semi* 
monthly meeting at the bail <mi 
Monday, November 2nd.

sick list this week.

LIFE
NOW IXCIUSIVI WITH

HECK CLEANERS

YOUR ;S-ta .Nu tUbi\NER ■ WILL SOON CORRECT IT

\ Pouble your money back 
if youiu don't agree

Sta*Nu
vw>rks drycleaning miracles

SueNu SnlsIiUif rcetorce to all 
your clotbes iire<fi*inc UtUle 
oils lost in wear and eloaninc— 
make* them rceUt wrinkle*, look 
and feel sort and •mootfa, like new 
again. If you don't agree, Sta*Nu 
will pay you twice tbe cleaning 
eoet of any garment!

Uswl In now dotlioa» tow 
SuaNu has been UMd and recom
mended for year* by leading

prove new garments. Imagine 
what Sta*Nu will do for clothca 
that ha«« been cleaned a few 
timaa!

Send a. 

todeuff

Heck Cleaners
SciisfactioH Guaranteed 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 
Phone ISOS

lew laveD lotes
A family gathering was enjoyed i Ind., spent Monday ni^t with her 

Sunday afternoon at the home of, cousin Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman.’ The P. T. A. meeting will be

*' ---- ling. Nov. 6th at 8
the auditorium. Rev.

Jlaay Walker. Ulcnted gul- 
Urtet, who with bU Weateni Stan 
hriofs the best la folk mnate to 
WLW Uateoers, left hia work aa 
a deckhand on a river steamer to 
enter ahow bosineas IS yean ago. 
Jim b heard on such WLW pro* 
grams aa *‘Mldwesteni Hayrido'* 
at 6:M p. nu EST. and "Ohio Rir* 
cr Jamboree,** 9 p. m.. EST, on 
Babtrdaya.

and
ters Inez and ^irlcy and son 
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Sless- 
man. daughter Diane and son 
Dennis. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Chapman, daughter Janet and son 
Billie. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Buck* 
ingham. daughter Karen, sons 
Paul and Jim. Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Buckingham, daughter Cindy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Slessman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Slessman and Mr. 
and. Mrs. Cloyce Slessman and 
daughter Rebecca.

TTie M^,yyr'Tr'win sponsor a 
'HaWowe'en party at th?>5wn hall. 
Friday evening. Oct. 30 af\7 p..m. 
All young people of tl 
ty are invited to

1 Friday .
; o’clock at
{Garcia of Norwalk will

LOTS FOR SALE 
O. J. Nickler of the New Hav- 
Road is offering a number of 

just north of his home 
building sites. Each lot is 50 

ISO and IS sold with building re-
........... lots have

of Willard 
who expects to build in the near 
future.

for.

MOVING
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hillard and

ilson property to the cast 
the Toby Whii 

West Bn *

family are moving this week 
the Nelson property to the 
half of the Toby Whitmore house 

oadway.

Try Plymoath Stores Fkff

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINE
; and ProrhUng ofPrcacrfbmx and Pro? 

GLASSES
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Fndays 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. tq ^
Other Houft by 

Appointment
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over CoraelTa

m\

speaker.
Mrs. W. E. Shrader, daughter 

Ruth and son Donald and Mrs. 
Helen Sciple of Willard spent Sun
day in Cleveland with their father 
and sister. Mr. W. S. Clark, and 
Miss Leona Clark.

Mr^ and Mrs. Walter Sparks of 
Norwalk spent Thursday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sparks.

Mr. Sunford Sparks of Mooroe- 
ville and son’ Lowell Sparks of the 
Coast Guard, who recently re
turned from the Bermuda Islands 
called on their parents and grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spark 
Saturday afternoon

and Mrs. Homer Robin 
Norwalk were Sunday din- 

;ucsts of Mr. and .Mrs. Fredner gu<
Sparks. Afternoon callers 
Miss Hallie Ttlson and Mrs. John

Bazaar.
chool will be closed Friday due 
the Teacher's Convention at 

Cleveland.
Mrs. Bert Robinson of Willard 

and Miss Ruby Seydcl of Garrett.
Ind.. were Tuesday dinner guests I Mabel 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinsdi

lapter at
tl tms week.
RTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Gene Buchanan entertain

ed eleven friends at a birthday and 
Hallowe'en parly for her son on 
his 5th birthday last week Wed
nesday. Those present were Con- 

Odson. Pam Mil*

Joe Rosenberry ano .miss Lwruma 
Buckingham attended the quarter- 
Iv Conference at the N- Fairfield

The Live 
entertained Thu)
Nov. 5th a .
Eunice Hai^kamrn^ with Mrs. Miss Haiti 
Kate McKelvey. \Mrs. Dollic Foster.
Moore antFMrs. Evetyn-Won as-' Mrs. Herbert Slessman. Mrs. 
sisling h^tesses. Project for the' Joe Rosenberry and Miss Dorolha

ly Conference
M. E. Chi----  ------- ,

Mrs. Eliza Myers of Plymouth 
was a Thursdav supper guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner, 
Mrs. Effie Tunic of Toledo. Mrs 

I McFadden of Plymouth and 
Miss Frances Cummings were af
ternoon calllers.

Miss Ruby Seydel called on h 
cousin. Mrs. Ida Long last Thui 
^y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Pcnwell and 
:r hayc moved into the Jim

lay. 
and

ler, Tom 
all of G 
Dick Chapman, 
Vickie Adams 
tema. Games i

EXhbie and 
*5a!ly Rosenberry. 

and Timmic Pos- 
were played after 

in k
[allowe'cn were served.

agner 
Ih his

Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Chapman spent Saturday evening 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wai 
of Plymouth speftt Sunday 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solin- 
ger of Gallon wctc evening visit 
on. . *v.

Mr. and Mrs.-Joe Rosenberry. 
daughters Susie and Sally sp^t 
Saturday evening at Ply'mouth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and their guests Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Woodworth of Warsaw, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore 
were Sunday dinner gt^ts of his 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs.
.Moore in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Snyder and

daughter 
Cline hous< 

Mr. Ervin Alyeo left Toesda 
for his home in Phoenix. Arizcfn 
after scscral months visit withAoral I 

. and !

of Norwalk. Mrs. Best 'Eaton of 
lodianapolU. lod.; MUs Ruby 
Seydel of Garrett. Ind., Mn. 
Ge^e Atyco of Van Wert, O.. 
Mrs. Lewis Moon of Tiro. Mrs. 
Joe Waldhaus, Mn. Richard Chan- 
man. Mrs. Robert Robert and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Dufyf. Messers 
Joe Waldhaus. Robert White and 
Richard Chapman joined the 
group for supper.

Mn. Bess Eaton and Mina Rubp 
Seydel were Sunday night guestt 
of Mr. and Mn. W. E. Duffy.

Mn. Uwis Moon and Mn. 
Gertie Atyeo were Sunday mefat 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wud* 
haus.

Mr. and Mrs, George BurweU 
of Greenwich spent Wedoesdap 
evening with his aunt. Mrs. Idk

:yeo of
Norwalk. Mr. and Mn. Lee Qir 
of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. Gust 
Ray of Plymouth were Sund 
dinner gxiests of Mr. and 
Ernest Atyco. _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frederick of 
Akron spent 
with Mr. ar

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
attended the funeral services of 
Mr. Ervin Coder at Willard. Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. AWic DuBois spent from 
Tuesday until Wednesday with his 
niece Mn. Charles Wyandt. Jr., 
and family. Wednesday he left for 
his home in Spokane, Wash.

Miss [X)nna Palmer of San
dusky spent Monday in the Slahl- 
Amold home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hillman 
and son Kenneth of Norwalk were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Gurney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Rilz of Milan were eve

rilOOL REUNION
lydcr and i The annual school reunion was 

daughter of Willard spent Sunday held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph and Mrs. Will Duffy. Those pres

ent for the day for dinner and sup
per were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bell

tg with Mr. and Mrs. R: 
Moore.

Miss Ruby Seydel of Garrett

GUARANTEED USED CARS 
WINTERIZED!

1950 BUICK Super 4-Door Sedan................$1295
1949 FORD Custom Tudor ......................... $ 795
1949 DODGE Custom 4-Door Sedan.............$ 945
1949 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe Club Coupe $ 845
1948 BUICK Super Sedonette.....................$ 745

S 1948 PONTIAC Sedan Coupe, Hydromatic ..$ 845
I 1948 HUDSON 4-Door Sedan .......................$ 695

1946 DODGE 1-Ton Poael ...'................... $ 295

NEW CAR TRADE.INS-GUARANTEED

Bourgeois
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P. M.

condition. New price over |20(Xeit F p'

Attention Voters
PLYMOUTH and NEW HAVEN TWP.

Vote For
X I WILLIAM LINK
FOR NEW HAVEN TWP. TRUSTEE 
Candidate for Re-Election Nov. 3, 1953

I have faithfully served the needs of the town
ship for the past three and one-half years 

and will appreciate your vote.

AMion Mrs
PLYMOUTH AND NEW HAVEN TWP.

I was selected to fill the vacancy of the 
office of Township Trustee caused by the death 
of Charles A. Wyandt, which office I am trying 
to the best of my ability.

Being unable to get my name on th«-ballot 
because of insufficient time makes it necessary 
that I request my friends to write my name on 
the ballot at the coming election. November 3rd.

Being a lifelong resident of New Haven 
Township assures you that I have your interests 
at heart

I will appreciate your vote.

HBKYC CHAPMAN

DID YOU KNOW That You Con 
Hove o NEW 1953 PONTIAC

-POR-

■ 6-Cylinder ": :B 2-DOOR SED.-VN ■ a

aaBBBBBBBBBBaai 
B8-Cylinder

2-DOOR SEDAN
; $2135.10 ..
I ladadu.Hrater B

■> $2217.50 -
.■ lacMc Kata' * 
B Tn ud Ttfta a

-YOU PAY NO MORE-

BOURGEOIS
16 a GA.MBLE STREET - SHELBY, OHIO

Open Every Evening Until Nine

VE $70
On This Big Special

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ALL DELUXE AUTOMATIC

f^aundry

DE LUXE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Reg. Price $299.95— 
SALE PRICE -

AUTOMATIC DRYER

Reg. Price $229.95— 
SALE PRICE • $199-95

YOU SAVE $70 ON BOTH 
OF THESE UNITS

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF G*E 
RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS

^.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES



THE nxMcym «wio) Apvpriigiat thumday> ocroagt ». i9S3
M. J. Coon and 

n Mr. and Mrs.
in G.MOO Sund.,

evening

Mrs. Stella Hatch ap^t several 
days last week in Portsmouth, 
Ohio, gilest of Mrs. Ruth Hei* 
stand.

YOU SAVE ,
AT JUMP'S

lOHi Birthday Celebration 
Thru Saturday, October 31st

OUR CHANCE TO THANK YOU FOR TEN 
YEARS OF FINE PATRONAGE! 

YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON FINE 
QUALITY FALL MENSWEAR

10 per cent off
ON ANY SUIT, TOPCOAT 

OR JACKET SOLD DURING OUR 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

All garments are marked with the regular 
price .. . you deduct 10 per cent

Be sure to get your entry in for our 
DICKIES BUTTON GUESSING CONTEST 

You can win. Contest ends Sat. night Oct 31st
WINNERS WILL BE NOTinED — WINNING GUESSES 

WILL BE POSTED LN OUR WINDOWS

Jump^s
MEN’S AND BOYS' WEAR

WltesuwM*'

fMm.

ntOAHTit utpniU

BIRTHS my sincere
I^F.C. a^_Mrs. Arthttf Jacobs! ^anfcs to Doctors Butner, Roas- (ed from 5

at (be Delphi Church on Thurs
day. Nov. 5ih. Serving is ^dul-

of Shelby R.O. 3, are the parcou berry and Hanmun, the nurses^ | sored by the Conununity work- 
lughter bera S^lur^y inor-; iud« and tray girts for the won- crs. Ti^eU ' * ‘ ------_ iter bora Saturday 

ning at the Shelby hospital. The derful care given me while a pa- 
new arrival will be called Debblin tient «t the Aeltw Ho^ul. I'd 
Sue. Her mother is the former also like to thank friends and 
Marybelle Heuberger and 
lernal grandparenu are 1 
Mrs. Carl Jacobs. DebbUn 
the 17th gnn^ild of the Jacobs.

to 8 p. m.. I 
the Commi

m.. and In spoo'

29 pd. Mrs. Wilbitr R. Shields.
A son wu boro on Oct 18th to 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Caudill at the 
WiUard hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moser, 
R.D. 1. Greenwich, are the par
ents of a daughter bom Moray 
morning at the Shelby boepiul.

OFF TO SEA

husband 
Quoniet 

cksonville, Flori- 
ihe first of No

will go -out.'*

ITIIB, (TiatilM /%J

eceived wcM-d that her 
Jerald left Tuesday from 
‘oint. R. I., for Jacksonvil 
ia. and then < 
ember will go 

HU new address is as follows: 
Gerald Alfrcy 
AD-3 — 5720730 
Dei 32 V. C. 12 
USS Tarawa F. 1 
New York. N. Y.

\ SkOCMMltUat
AMl-MtMtK. RuU-snot 

SWMP ncwiS MnS
iatfiiM MMi s M

OUtl«tlwT25Sr (MSw*

CURPEN'S
Jewelxy & Gift Shop

WILL VISIT SOLDIER
and Mrs. Wayne Gcbcrt 
Paul^ and Mrs. Dalton Mc- 

Dougal wiirspend this week end 
with ihcir brother and son James 
at Camp Pickett. Va.

Jim has a birthday on Novem
ber 11th and for those who mav 
wish to send him a card his ad
dress is:

Pvt. James W. McDougal 
U. S. 52-304-216 

Co. C 3rd Ml. B.
1st Reg. M.R.T.C.,
Camp Pickett. Va.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. Jerry Milter was releascil 

riday from the Doctors Hospital 
I Columbus and brought to her 

home on West High Street in 
McQuate ambulance.

Louis Sny<
taken Saturday night 

ibulance toQuale
hospital

in the Mc- 
Ihc Willard

pilal.
Mrs. I. L. McQuale of Shiloh 
IS taken to Woodlaw n ho pilal. 

Mansfield. Thursday morning for 
treatment and care.

TURKEY DtNNER AT 
DELPHI, NOV. 5 

There*! going to be a jurkey 
dmoer with all the side dUbes over

ler •
$2Sto
$MM

CASH
LOAN

«Mt«l 10 
HM*M«TiWr

MMY
1 lOAi puas—

gr—

C W. WOLFORD 
73 W. Mate Sc. Shelby, Ohio 

PHONE 22996
Opco Evealngs By Appofartment. 
Lora Made la Nearby Towm 
Open 9 a.ai. to 5 p.oi. Inc. Sat. 

Open 9 to 12 Wcdocadayi
^•*9 thf'i

A lOAH HAH !«- fvnrOM

iSco^j

iLnamma

Specials
at Hairy^s Market

It wiH pay you to drive^down to iJarry’s Mar
ket on Trux Street — Read the items in this 
ad and stock up. Plenty of canned goods to 
choose from, as well as soap powders. Al
ways ample parking for convenient shopping

ROUND STEAK - 
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 
T-BONE STEAK 67c
ROAST BEEF ... lb. 39c 
BOILING BEEF - . - lb. 18c 
GROUND BEEF . . lb. 39c
CLUB STEAK : - - lb. 47c

Extra Specials
W HOLE OR HALF

Smoked Hams 52c 

Choice Bacon lb 69c
EXTRA GOOD

Chickens . . li-57c
FRESH HAM ... lb. 67c 
FRESH SHOULDER - lb. 52c 
PORK CHOPS ... lb. 67c 
BULK SAUSAGE - - lb. 55c 
SAUSAGE, casing . - lb. 57c

W ETIE TAKING ORDERS FOB 
THANKSGIVING TURKEY, DUCK, GEESE 

CHICKEN AND HAMS

mm HKT.
Tnu Street Phone 10 PlynMwth

Open Sni^yB Until Noon

ATTEND FUNERAL
Glen Frakes and 
el attended the 

Mel Paste in BeU- 
YiUe on Thunday.

English Librarian 
Guest Speaker 
Here Tuesday

Mn. Frank Brinson, pfasident 
of the , Mothers .aub, announces 
that Mr. MaxfiehS Broome, who 
became affiliated with the Mans
field and Richland county library 
this summer, hu bra srared as 
guest speaker for their meeting on 
TTuesday, November 3rd. As is 
customary the meeting will be held 
at the eiemenury school at 3:45 
and moth^ who have pre-school 
children to take care of may bring 
them to the meeting where several 
high school baby srtlers wUl look 

ter them.
Mr. Broome and his wife who is 
the Mansfield Lftirary suff as 
regular substitute wherever 

needed, came to America from

Yorkshire. England, under the ex
change projpam of the Stale de
partment and will be in the coun
try fcMT a year. Mr. Broome took 
over the dutks of Mr. Robert 

libra 
if Euiwho U now on a tour of Europe 

Mr. and Mrs. Broome are from 
the Ridiog County Library. Heb- 
ben Bridge, Yorkshire, ^gland. 
and while no definite sub)M for 
his address has been announced, 
it is possible be will compere me 
Chihfieos' Books in use in our

country to tfiose Is use in EoglancL 
The couple is here to study Amer
ican library methods through ac
tual experience, and members and ‘ 
guests who wish to come, are as- . 
sured of a profitable and interest
ing meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
have returned from a vish with 
their sem 1st U. Dayton Cramer 
and family at MitcM Field. 
Hempstead. Long Island.

Italian Spaghetti Supp'
WITH MEAT SAUCE
SALAD DESSERT

ALL THE COFFEE YOU WANT
METHODIST CHURCH 
Tuesday, Nov. 3,1953

PREPARED THE WAY YOU LIKE IT 
BY MEMBERS OF THE BETHANY CLASS 

SERVING STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 
Adults $1.00 Children Up to 12 Years, 60c

FOR 4 7

■ 
■

With cool days here the appetite changes — why not enjoy food that will ■ 
build up energy and health — Pancakes and Sausage — Sauerkraut, and i 
many others — you’ll find many suggestions at KOSER’S THIS WEEK! ■

Pancake Days
35c:■

Large Package PiUabury
PANCAKE FLOUR
Large Package Pillsbury O S a ■
BUCKWHEAT Flour 5

■ 
■ 
■ 
■
iB
■

m

SAUSAGE srr _5^
BACON IP

89 c 

89 c
MAXWELL HOUSE
Regular or Drip - per can

INSTANT COFFEE
Chase & Sanborn—large jar -

DEL MONTE SALE
DEL MONTE FULL 14-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 2 for 37c
CASE OF 24 — $4.15 

No. 303 CAN EARLY GARDEN

SUGAR PEAS 2 for 41c
CASE OF 24 — $4.75 

DEL MONTIE DELiaOUS STEWED

TOMATOES No. 2 can 24c
CASE OF 24 — $5J2

DEL MONTE SUCED HAWAUAN

PINEAPPLE No. 2 con 31c S
CASE OF 24 — $7.25 ■

No. 2 CAN TIDBIT HAWAIIAN ■

PINEAPPLE 2 for 59c S
CASE OF 24 — $4.7* ■

No. 303 CAN DEL MONTE ■

FRUIT COCKTAIL 26c ■
CASE OF 24 — $5.90 S

TOMATO JUICE
bananasTx"
ApplesL 3

Gibsonburg 
46-02. can 29^

LBS 29*^' 

LBS 2p
GRIMES GOLDEN — JONATHON ALL PURPOSE

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

-KOSER^S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS BUY & SAVE

InmMMMUM MaaauBssuaaiunnnl
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ORDINANCE NO. 3«-$3 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOUTH. OHIO. FIXING PEN- 
ALTIES FOR DRIVING WHILE 
UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF 
ALCHOL AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT 
SECTION I:

No penoo who is under the in
fluence of ioloxicetiog liquor, tur- 

oiales suUcotic drugs, 
ale any vehicle as the i 
fined in the Unifoi

I oper- 
ie is de- 

Traffic

Mymouih, O^.
SECTION 1

Whoever violates this ordinance 
ahall be fined not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars ($500.00) and 
ipqMisioned not. more than six (6) 
numlhs, and the mayor shall not 
augend the first thite days of 
any sentence provided for under 
this section.
SECnON 3: , »

This ordinance is an emergency 
measure, necessary for the imme
diate preservation of the public 
peace, health, welfare, and safety 
and_^all go into effect'immediate-

b that 
ties hciTcin provided ; 

protect the lives and pro 
the citizens of The \iliaj

Clinrcles
Presbyterian 

^nday 
hear

Presbyteriaa Chordi 
Members of the 

Church who attend next 
morning's worship service 
Rev. Ralph Felix on the subject 
**The Tune Is Now.” The day will 
also be observed.as Youth Sun
day in the Religioa In American 
Life campaign.

Monday. November 2nd. the 
trustees aqd elders "of the church 
will meet at 7:30 in the church. 
Chief matter of dbeussioo will be 

budL
the 

meet at

making of the year’s budget.
Tuesday. November 3rd 

Women’s Assoebtioo will me 
7:30 at the church.

Thursday. November 5th. there 
will be a Men's Fellowship din
ned with Dr. Clyde Rogers of the 
Ohio Council of Churches. Co- 
lumbus. as guest speaker. Dr. 
Rogers is an authority on Federat
ed Clffjrcbes. The men of the 
Methodist Church are also invited

Youth Fellowship to m^t willi 
them at the Plymouth churkh Sun
day. Rev. and Mrs. Smith 
daughter Janet are hoits and 
tesses.

and 
I bos-

Robm Comaaiutty Chcrch 
Edgar & Eckert. Minister 
M. B. Mercer. S. S. Supt. 

Su^y Morning Bible School at 
10 o'cl^. Citsses for all.

Lesson subject: "God's Plan for 
the Home.”
Morning Worship Service at 10 
Evening Worship Ser^ at 7j30 

Midweek Prayer and Bible stud; 
service Wednesday evening 

OfFictal Board will

and as Arthur Godfrey. v i Mr. Wri^ 
The guests, were divided into / had passed 

two groups who were sent out on cofqmended 
a scavenger hunt and brougjit 
back such Ihin^ as three hairs 
from a horse's tail, a celluloid co!

black silk stockings, etc. Upon 
reassembling, the group played 
charades and a lunch was served.

The November meeting will be 
a pot luck supper at the church 
with further announcements later.

tudy
-30-Board will meet 

Prayer service. All 
mt.

The OfFictal 
following the 
Officers are urged to be preset

WILL ATTEND 
FOUNDERS* DAY 

Howe, Indiana — Howe Mili 
;bool of Howe. Indiana, wil!f Howe. Indiana, will 

ders* Day beginning 
through November

o^, . _
October 30th through Novcml 
1st. Those who will attend from 

iih area are: Mr. andthe Plymoui 
Mrs. David H. Bachrach of 32 
Trux Street, Plymouth. Ohio. 

Included in the events compri-

!y. The reason for this emergency 
b that the regulations and pcnal- 

ccssary 
roperty

citizens of The V,illagc of pfc,n-

congregation 
to attend i

be I
i Drills. Militai 
; Parades, 

ool's

ipeliii 
Comus Club, the

iry inspecti 
The Cornu:

Sunday's services ss hen he will | school's Dramalic group will pre-

MclhodM Church
Rev. L. E. Smilb, pastor, invites 

members of his 
others interested

iday’s services ----- — .
•ach on the subject "How is it «nl two plays raming

Young Man." ^ Shrew” and "Box and Cox'. these
Wednesday ^ presented in the

evening at 7:00 p. m. Elizabcthian type "Theatre-ln-Thc-
The Firvi Quarterly Conference Ro"""*"', =«nts jr.clude the

for Ihc Plymouth - Shiloh charge "
29 N 5 c. was hold in Ihc Shiloh Church

------------------------ i on Tuesday. Oct. 27ih with Rev. i
MOVING TO PLYMOUTH i John Herrion of Grace Church, i [f»;»viial 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bendle of| Willard and Rev. Lawrence Craw-|
Shelby are moving this week end | ford, pastor of the Methodist 
from Shelby to the Baker apart-1 Church of 

Mills Avenue. Mr. andiing the

Passed: OCTOBER 20. 1953. 
Harry S. Trauger. Clerk. lililary

Baker
menu on Mills Avenue.
Mrs. Lawrence Cornell, present 
tenants, will move to the Simi 
house on West Broadway.

lilar Quart-

nmons

ring this week end j ford, pastor 
Church of Ni 
ing the Conference. Sji 
erly Conference are being held 
during a three day period over all 
the District. A covered dish din- 

served at 6:30 p. m.
: is "spear-

, . . - .. clothu 
emph: 
clothing i 
and boy’s

iBLY AUTO SUPPLY The Wesleyan Circle 
drive for 

• Korea. Bish'
heading” at

hing for Korea. Bishop V 
ihasizcd the need for

especially (
ithing. Anicl

REAL E3TATE!
Selling - Buying - Trading

SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER
46 Crenwood Art — 36006 

MANSnPLD. OHIO 
(Rntnc the Chufttf)

1 III ii»c Ulu ouiiutiy iwapiii*
ash for the transportation charg-L 
► will also be welcomed. Mrs. L. 

E. Smith is ch.iirman assisted by 
Mrs. Audrey BeVier and Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Henry.

Mrs. Smith announces that both 
contributions of cash and clothing 
should be turned in not later than 
Monday, since the church room 
is used for election purposes on 
Tuesday.
Yooag People*
Meetfaig 

The 
church

Catholic. The high-light 
fcsiivital will be a Founders* Day 

which is scheduled for Satur- 
evening

Institute.

PROCEEDING IN HURON 
CO. PROBATE COURT

Elsa J. Link Estate; Inventory 
filed. Value S5932.74.

Omar E. Armatrout Estate. 
Transfer of real estate ordcred. 
Dislribution of assets of estate in 
kind ordered.

Grace E. Leiningcr F.siate: In- 
iluc $Venlory filed. $4417.04.

7 STORES IN OHIO

Sim Open Satunlay 
tiH

9 P. M.

This Fri., Sat. - Sat. Night
Eroyr R» li 1 tmific bvxoio *<>■■ T'o'B (o' ■■■<1
for gift.! ludndnl un cuuiittr sets, femd choppen, mctil kil- 
eben Haoli, aud nuy other Uema for the kUcheii! There's a 
wooderfal seieetiaa uad oae doUju- hays aay of theee raluc.! 

BETTER HURRY — QUANTTHES ARE UMITEO!

»1
*1

»1

*1 

»1

CHILDREN'S GAMES^A cbokc of guacs for boya 
and gbb of all nget. Boy now for Christmas gifts!

LARGE SPAGHETTI BOWL—Lmge ovenware bowl 
mcMurcs U” In dbmeterp 3” high. In beige.
3- PC, ALUMINUM SAUCE PAN SCT—Ideal for 
yonr kitchen or for gtftt. Indodes 3 handy sbe pons.

4- PC IVY NESTED BOWL SET—Attractive Wy leaf 
design. ExceUcm for storing foods; for serving.

OLD-FASHIONED CANDY JAR—FBled with 2 lbs. 
driicious bird candy. Attracttvely designed.
404JT. OPEN HAMPER—May W med 
ket. DnraUe metal consirvetion. AttnctlTcly pnlntcd.
FOOD CHOPPER—Compteic wRh 3 csittfaig Undes. 
Selected hardwood handle. Lock w« not mar table.

FEATHER PILLOWS—Wei slnffM wMi soft cUcken 
feathswu RigMm bed siic. Bay for mty bed.

8-PC GLASS SNACK SET—Mafcm an Ideal set for 
■enring snarlrs, Indndes 4 pfattca, wRh ■■trblag caps.

METAL ibrCHEN STOOL wM hach—Terfact woili 
•aaL Ha Mfh hack. Slaedy etiel coaaiylhHi. WhMe.

SORRVa NO MAa OR PHONE ORDERS TAKEN 
NO DELIVERIES.

W. Cary Owa AceaaBal 
Aheaj» Fliiii Bj, Ciaaea Sarfci Wfe« Yaa Bhtp M Mp

\\\NV%S \NNS \\\\\

POLICE NOTES
Mayor Glenn West's police 

court was active over the past 
week end with several cases ap
pearing upon the . docket. Last 
W'edncsday night appe.iring before 
the mayor was St.mlcy Ri>ss. who 
was charged with speeding on San
dusky street on Sunday. Oct. 
.Meiser clocked Ross at 50 miles 
per houi 
costs of 
$36.80.

Thomas Sutter. RD .. .^»vt>
' also received a fine list Wcdni 
, day night of $15. Sutler wa*
I charged with speeding at 50 milc'
1 per hour or; Sandusky Street or 
I Friday, Oct. 16.
^ Arthur Draper. Monde. Tnd. 
charged with reckless operation, 
was fined $31.80. Draper ran 

i through a stop sign at the inter
sections of Rts. 61 and 98.

{ William Oppliger. Mansfield,

hour. He was fined $30 and 
; of $6:80. making a total of

Shelhy

Oppliger
arrested and charged with recki 
operation, 
iIk school

BIrtbiUy UwebeM
Three birthday

'uesday at the home of 
Miss Jean Pitzen. Jean's birthdayPitzcn. 

of Ik
s and 

honorold Shaffer, were honored at the 
close of (be luncheon with small 
cakes and lighted candles.

NEW YORK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Keller left

Service Awards 
Presented At 
Cub Meeting

Out-going cubmastcr Ro> C an- 
r. opened the 12th cub puck scout 
iceting at the Scout hiui c last 
*hursday. Oct. 22nd. D«ug Me- 

Quale, new den chief of D.*n No. 
2 and his den members followed 
up with the pledge of allegiance.

A highlight of the meeting was 
the presentation of service awards 
to the following: Mrs. C'. M. Mc
Pherson, den mother (3 mos,»; 
VTrs. Don Markley. den mother (1 

J. Coon, cummit- 
(1 yr.); John Dick, 
yr.): Bob Young. 

Miles ( hristian.

rcr; James Root Sponsoring 
iitce; Jimmy Root Den 1 

all I yr. awards One year 
■sere also

ight announce 
I with good gri 
i Plymouth lor the pro- 

made in cub scouting 
year.

__ . larkley as new cub
master took charge and he intro
duced the pack to the following; 
Norman McQuown. assistant cub-

their

master; Den 1.

er and Den 
2. Mrs.
Roy Cai 
las Mc<

Mrs. Markley.
falh- 

agc. Den
Roy Carter. Den mother, 

irter. Den father and Doug- 
icQuate. Deo chief. Deo 3.

Den mother, 
ither. 
for

the Scout bouse. The ’ Cider and doughnuts were then 
contest. \ served to all.

Much credit The next meeting will be held

record crowd that, entire pack Jed by Robert Young- 
nearly filled the Scout bouse. The ‘ ‘
program closed with 
bobbing for appi
should be given to all the den the third Thun-
mothers for their excellent skits ^ay, Nov. 19th so as not to coo- 
and costumes. , Thanksgiving. The tbettie

In closing the "Good Night for November will be "Harveft 
Cubbers" semg was sung by the Fair." with chairman. Jim Root.

id Dick. Det
The ceremony 

"Bobcau" followed. Robert Haas. 
Larry Dick. John Bowman. Tom
my Downie. Gary Lee Brumbacb. 
David Lee Studer, Gait Auemnd. 
Clyde Lewis were all made new 
Bobcats. David Roberts received 
his Lion Badge.

The evening’s business conclud
ed. Supt. Coon, chairman for the 
October program took charge. 
Den 3 led off with (heir skit based 
on the theme of Hallow-ecn and 
was followed by Den 2 and Den 
1. The costumes and skits were 
very original and was highly en-

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Positions open for women applicants 18 to 35 
years of age as clerk typists, billing machine 
operators, and general office help. Good work
ing conditions, pleasant associations, future 
benefits available according to length of time 
of employment Apply to

WALTER ST. JOHN
SHELBY SALESBOOK CO.. SHELBY, O.

.secretary
treasurer. (I yr.);
Den 2 father: Robert l.cwi%. Den 

father; James Rooi

'S
Ixwiv Jimmy Markley. and Jim
my Fellers.

Lewis Wright of Shelby.
then in-

luccd by cub master and
gucM of the evening, 
iroduced by cub mi 
sisied by Miles Christian and Supt 
Coon, each cub in each den was 
inspected as to whether or not he 
was properly and ncaiK dressed 
according to the rules 
scouting.

NOTICE OF ELFXnON ON 
TAX LEVY IN EXCF.SS OF THE 

TEN MILL LIMITATION
NOTIC'B IS hereby given that in 

pursuance of a resolution of the 
council of the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, passed on the 18th day of 

,1. 1953. there will be sub- 
[ to a vote of the people of 

said village of Plymouth at a gen
eral election to be held in the vil
lage of Plymouth. Ohio, at the reg
ular places of voting ihcrc'n. on 
Tuesday, the third day of Novem
ber. 1953, the question of levy
ing. in excess of the ten mKl lim
itation. an additional lax for the 
benefit of the village of Plymouth.

'urpose of ct

FOR SAI4E___
NICE 50x 150 BUILDING LOTS

IN HONEY LOCUST ADDITION
Located on Route 61, North, Plymouth

O. J. NICKLER
Phone 812.5 Plymouth - New Haven Road

Bulldoz ing-Trenches-Cellars
25 YEARS OK BirERIENCE — PROMKT SERVICE

COY HILLIS
Ohio, for the purpe 
expenses at a rate 
one (I) mill for each <

xcccding 
dollar of

cents ($.10) for each 
dollars of valuation for two (2) 
years.

The poPs for said election will 
be open at 6:30 o’clock A. M. and 
remain open until 6:30 o’clock P 
M.. Eastern Standard Time, ol 
said day.

By order of the Board of Elec
tions of Richland County. Ohio. 

Marshall C. Moore. Chmn 
Thos R. Zciglcr, Clerk 

cub Dated Aug. 31. 1953.
0-29C

mm
SERViCESi

GAS------- OH.-------tOAI.

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
SE 1252 111 SANDUSKY ST.

I
❖

al:on, passing another car in

:oute 178. near 
Ihc Bob Kessler home, cast of 
Plymouth, some time ago. suffer
ing injjuries which kept him in the 
hospital, was given a hearing be
fore Mayor West last Saturday. 
He was fined $1(X) and costs, 
Hicks has been charged scvjral 
times for operating a car in an un
safe condition. He was arrested by 
the slate highway patrol.

William Ehlcnbach. driver of a 
Victory Motor Freight truck, was 
fined $50 and costs. Ehlcnbach was 
under age.

Robert Gray. Dayton, driving a 
Victory Motor Freight truck with 
dccali improperly attached, was 
fined $25 and costs last Friday.

^Ci ETY.
Fellowship Circle
WSCS Meeting
The November meeting of the 

Fellowship circle of the WSCS is 
announced for Thursday. Novem
ber 5th at the Methodist Church 
Hostesses arc Mrs. Iva Gleason 
and Mrs. Natelle Motley. On the 
program for devotions is Mrs. 
Ford and Mrs. McMecken will 
review their study book on Africa.

Weddi^ AtteadMrt
Mrs. Syvonne Kempf. nee Olive 
Doriah. served her sister-in-law. 
Miss Wynoid Kempf. o.s an attend
ant at her wedding on Saturday. 
Oct. 24. in S(. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church. Gallon, when she became 
the bride of Edward V. Weithman, 
of New Washington. The Rev. 
James Weithman of Erie,

officiited

■mm IWIT
coBMpoUtu group

EUlojr 
It wu

Hut »Mfmbl«il Mooitey moia't 
t liie Mcthodbl Owicii for the 
heUoweea Duty gim by tbo

nOrMBu.

Flour Paslry

XlOVERfARlT
Stores

25 Lb. 
Sack 1.43

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
0 QQa
U Za ^21''

ADAMS’ FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
2 it 29'

TOMATO JUIICEl-25'
BOLOGNA
“29‘

CAULI
SNOW ■
WHITE 
HEADS

FLOWER
O'-
25"

t
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MA(3l’S SUPER MARKET
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Light their life with FAITH
■ Bring them to worship this week

iiifiimm ■ - i

“Ever stood next to your youngster in church? It you have, 
then surely you’ve felt that surge of warm feeling spread 
over you... as I have. As we attend church each week with 
Lance, we see his heart grow bigger with the qualities ot 
love, friendship and tolerance.” Rosalind Russell

“Faith is a priceless gift that everyone can “My mother used to tell me, If you plant a crop
possess... a source of love, comfort and strength^ and don’t cultivate it, nothing grows. That’i 
which U sorely needed in these troubled times. the way with religion... it dries up If you don’t
Only you and I, as parents, can give this gift of tend it.’ Going to church has become a habit In
Faith to out childr^” Herbert H.Ijehman our home.” Jackie Robinioa

“Our frmily hu always done most 
things together. And as often as 
possible, that’s the way we went 
to church.” Norman Rockwell

“WiAout Faith, life is meaningless. With i^ life is rich and 
fulL Each generation must pass on to the next this funda
mental truth—and our children are the richer for learning 
this truth from their parents.” Sam Goldwyn

“There ue no words to describe a patent's peace of mind, 
when he knows, that no matter idat happens, the eUdm 
will always be ‘at hooM’ in the one plaoa dasa does 
notchanpe.” Bing Cc«br

“When together patents and children come to know die bpauty and 
healing of scripture and hymn... Aen parents communicate their 
belief in God to Aeit children. And help Aem find a deep abiding 
&i* of their own.” Clara Savage Littledale

This Page Sponsored by the Following Firms
Jump's Clothing 
Shult's Grocery 
Bochroch Co. 
Dietrich's Doiry 
The Advertiser

Kroger's 
Webber's Rexoll 
Heck Cleaners 
Edw. B. Curpen 
Tip-Top Cleoners

Jud Morrison's Sohio 
Ross Texaco Service 
Losch's Botber Shop 
Kdlli's Borbershop 
Bobby's

Hie Fote-Root-Heoth Co. 
The Peoples Notional Bonk 
Eckstein's Plymouth Hdw. 
McQuote's Furniture Store 
Don's Harness Shop

Ptymourii Cosh Market 
Koser's Self4erve Moifcet 
Beckwith's Confectionery 
Mock's Super Morket 
Dminger's Sunoco Service

Cornell's 
Bob's Borbershop 
Millers' Hordwoto 
Ford Rspoir Shop 
CoskmoR's Shoo Stors

Springer's Watch Sorvico 
Schneider Lumber Co.
Plymouth Grain Elovotor 
Plymouth Drive-In Theotra 
Fockler's Juvenile SIwp

Cunninghom Marathon Service Station Don's Grill, Elmer and Minervor COlbiiirt, 
McPherson's Garage & Motor Soles Fetters Rodioilectric, Mr. dr Mrs. Don Fetters

i

I
I-
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ADDITIONAL 
SHILOH NEWS
ATTENDING GRAND 
CHAPTER OF EASTERN 
STARS THIS WEEK

A number of members of .u*. 
local chapicr of tbe Order of 
Eailern Stars are anendina tbe 
Grand Chapter of the,Older in 

sek.
U<

---------- chapter
Cincinnati this wee

Attending i 
Ethel Russell.

: are: Lavetta Adams, 
........ r.u;Mvll, Elma Stevenson and
Artie Hopkins. They left for Cin
cinnati on Monday.

TO ATTEND LUTHER 
LEAGUE CONVENTION 
IN VAN WERT

Miu Marylyn Dent and Miss 
Jill Eliott will represent the Ml. 
Hope Luther League at the Luther 
Leagiw Convention of Ohio to be 
held in the .St. Mark Lutheran 
church in Van Wen Oct. 30 and

WEEKEND GUESTS 
FROM LAKESIDE

Mrs. Clara Hammond and Mrs. 
Theda KinscI of Lakeside were 
week end guests in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Lubold. Thev 
were joined Sunday afternoon by 
Mr. and Mrs. Almon Gibbs of 
Lakeside and Miss Mary Engwil- 
ler of .Mansfield.

HOME OVER WEEK END 
Miss Beverly Dent of Cleve

land and Miss Shirley Reynolds of 
Cincinnati, our nurses in train, 
ing spent the week end with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Dent 
of High St. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoc Reynolds of the Nobla 
Road.

John Hatch of Plymoiilh rural 
as a Sunday dinner guest in the 

home of his sister. Mrs. Fannie
Caldwell, and nephew, yours 
truly. The occasion was obser
vance of yours truly’s birthday, 
which occurred Oct. 26.

.•141V iVKMLI IIUVICV

Daughcen Cla« of 
‘‘‘cran .Sunday 5KhooI at her home 

I Route 178 last Friday evening, 
orothy Miller was assistant hov

LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
ENTERTAINED AT 
MILLEI^ HOME

Mac Miller was hostess to the 
F the Lu-

unday 5KhooI at 1
...........178 tTAf Pr,vt-,u
Dorothy 
less.

12 members and three guests 
were present to enjoy a very pleas
ant evening. High lighting the 
husinevs meeting was the election 
of officers who will begin their 
term in January. They are: 
President — Grace Wolfersbergcr 
V. Pres. — May Miller.
Scc'y. — Tna Boyce.
Asst. S. — Verda Noble.

Tbnr. Fri-.SaL Oct 29-31

.lOHN BODIAK 
ROBERT STACK 

— b —
Conquest 

Qf Cochise
(Color by Tcchalcolar)

-rlm-
ROBERT CLARK

'STREET BANDITS'
Son. - Mon. Nov. 1-2

GARY COOPER
— b —

Return To 
Paradise

(Cobr by Tccbafcobr) '
— pfaa —

3 STOOGES COMEDY 
COLOR CARTOON

Tata. . Wtd. Nov. 3-4

VmGINIAMAYO 
ROKALD REAGAN

SHE'SWORKiNG 
HER WAY THRU

(0UE6E—
6ill williams

—.b —
The Pace 

Thot ThriHs

Treas. — Ethel RuimU.
Pro. Reporter — Maude

Ruckman.
The clias made plans for a bake 

lale to be held in the townahip. 
room the 1st Saturday in Novem
ber, beginaing at 1:00 p. m.

WILL CELEBRATE 
94lfa BIRTHDAY 

W. C. Uitch (WIb) win ede- 
bcale Ua 94di Urtbdiy Nov. 4th 
at Ua boaie la Shenaodoab. Mr. 
Utkh la b ciceBcnl health. He 
lives whfa hit wife Mbmie and 
a danghler Mrs. Vera PoOack. 
He «)oya vUtlag with oM 
friends and they are abrayi wel
come to come and chat a white.

LOCAL COUPLE WILL 
CELEBRATE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Fifty years ago on Nov. 3rd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter were 
married in Pittsburgh, Pa. It was 
quite a coincidence, that it was aJ- 

a Tuesday and election day. 
This Tuesday, which is another 

election day. the ikiuplc will ob
serve their golden wedding anni- 

at the home of their soniry i
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Porter and famil

DEN TWO — OCT. 21 
Cubs in Den 2 met at Carter's 

Oct. 21. Checked achievemenu, 
collected dues, repeated scout 
laws and promise. Practiced skit 
for pack meeting. Had treat from 
Den Mother.

K. B. Louis McPherson.

home of 
and
iy-

Both Mr. and Mrs. Porter arc in 
good health and Mr. Porter con. 
linucs to farm with the help of his 
son George who lives at home.

They arc the parents of four 
children. Walter of Shiloh. Mrs. 
Viola Wheatcraft of Detroit. 
Mich., Mrs. Luella Vaughn and 
George of the home. They also i 
have fifteen grandchildren and five ! 
great grandchildren in the family! 
circle. !

Friends and neighbors arc invit- j 
cd to tall at the Walter Porter 
home where open house will be! 
observed from 2 to' 4 and again 
from 7 to 9 on Tuesday, Novem
ber 3rd.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
AT YAKIMA, WASHINGTON

Word has been received by Ply
mouth friends of the death of Carl 
C. Frost of Yakima, Washington, 
which occurred on March 27th.

His wife Grace Shaffer Frost of 
Selah, Washington, survives.

Mr. Frost was a graduate of the 
class of 1894 of Plymouth High 
School and also of Wooster Col
lege.

Older residenu of the commun
ity will recall both Mr. and Mrs. 
Frost and a number of them have 
kept in (ouch with them over the 
years.

PVT. LAWRENCE PAINE 
ASSIGNED TO CO. B 
AT FORT CAMPBELL, KY.

Private Lawrence M. Paine, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paine of 
Shelby, and former Plymouth res
idents. has just been assigned to

October
30 Mrs. Elton Robertson 

Richard Dye
Frank Cross 
Robert Kessler 
Paul Sourwinc

31 Benjamin Dorion 
Donna Kamann 
Carl Clawson. Shiloh

November
1 Dale Aumend, N. London 

Patricia A. Cooke
Grace .Miller
Mark Hcrshel Baldridge
Ford Davis

2 Garth Shepphard 
Byron Ream

3 Donald Ebcrsole 
Howard Ewing, Jr.
Charles Ramsey

4 Max Fidler 
Fern Gooding

5 Earl Sheely 
Kenneth McDougal

. Bettic Baker z
Philip Baker

SCOUT NEWS
DEN TWO — OCT. 14

Cub Scouts of Den 2 met at 
Carter’s Oct. 14. After regular 

ting boys enjoyed a sack lunch 
and an apple and chocolate milk 
from Den Mother. The rest of the 
evening was spent painting cos
tumes for pack meeting.

USTAMBA
Fri. - Sal. OcL 30-31
2 Big Famfly Weriern Hits

Barbara Stanwyck 
Fred MacMurry

— in —
The Moonlighter

— also —
Alan “Rocky" Lane

Bandits of the West
HALLOWEEN hHONITE 
SPOOK SHOW — SAT. 
OCT. 31 — 11:30 p. m.

Son of Droculo 
Phantom 
Of Poris

It’s Scary — Thrills — Chilb

Son. . Mon.

GMY 1
COOPER

BARBARA
^ STANWYCK

Nov. 1-2

Biowmcmui^
Abo a New Sensational Short 

Film in Georgia's 
Okeefenokee Ssramps

BLACK FURY
Extra Cartoon Fox Nesra

STARTING SUN., NOV. 8
Take The High Ground

Coming Soon
Clark GaMe fai MOGAMBO 
Jane Wyman in SO BIG

^DRIYEINl

Thnndny and Friday Color Cartoon
BRODERICK CRAWFORD — ANDY DIVINE

TRAUa OF THE VIGILANTES
Leo Gorcey — Tbe Bowery Boyi “LOOSE IN LONDON-"

Sot.. Hallowe'en Celebration
FREE ODER mid DONUTS For Everyone • KkMIes!! Free 
Maks ~ *0'rick or TreaT — Toy Gift! & LoUipopa — On 
Tke Screen.«Hk Secret Power Menaced tbe WotM • WHAT 

WAS IT?

K^PHANIQMSKiFROH SMCE

Immmm u
taBay - Mawlay -- TMadir Color Caftoota

Cbagocy Pack — Ava Gardner — Saawi Hayward 
la Eracat HwaatdiKway'a

THE SNOWS OF KIU^NJARO
.___________ SHtdad Sbort

Company B. 7i0tb Tank Battalion 
of the famed lltfa Airborne Divi- 
tion, ataliooed at Fort CampbeU, 
Kentucky.

Private Paine entered the eer-

be Umit Uaining. Prior to Us en
trance in tbe service he attended 
Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea.

HEADS WILLARD 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Arthur Heck, proprietor of 
Heck's Cleaners in Willard and 
Plymouth has been chosen presi
dent of the Willard Chamber of 
Commerce.

Other officers arc William Mil
ler, vice president and O. J. Wclty, 
secretary - treasurer.

The board of directors for 1954 
are Robert Jump, John Pfcil. 
Fred Scofield. Robert Hamilton. 
Charles Vcrdckal, Raymond Sccor 
and Lee Gordon.

2
FULL PAGE COLOR 
P(»TRAIT OF POPE PIUS XU

You'll find, in The American 
Weekly in this Sunday's (Novem
ber J) issue of The Detroit Sun-

photograph of His Holiness, taken 
by Karsh of Ottawa — plus the 
famous portrait photographer's 
fascinating article. "How 1 Photo
graphed Pope Pius XII." Be sure 
to get Sunday’s Detroit Times.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS HAS 
NEW PROJECT

A group of members of the

J) issue of The Detroit Sun 
Times, a magnificiant c»lo

Friendship class met last week to 
tie and bind six comforters. They 
will be meeting again soon as they 
have several more orders.

The group also met one evening 
and thirteen dozen pads for
tte Cancer Society. In this latter
project they were assisted by two 
members of the Bethany Class. As 
supplies are needed tbe ladies will
sponsor other meetings. They work 
under direction of SupL Maynard 
(2oon of Plymouth and Mr. and 
Mrs. BieU of Shelby.

GET OUT AND VOTE!

Norwalk*
Sun. - Mon. Nov. 1-2

2 Smash Hits
The .Ffshtins :— Loving — 
Thrilling Story ot a Football 
Hero!
Tony Curtis - Lori Nelson in

The ALL-AMERICAN
—Co-Feature—

Rock Hudson - Piper I-aurie 
Color by Technicolor

Golden Blade
Toes. - Wed. Nov. 3-4

2 GREAT HITS

'Sailor of the King'
whh Jeffery Hunter 

& Mkhnel Rennie 
—- Co-Hit —

JoKph Gotten - Jean Peters

A Blueprint 
For Murder

Thur.-Fri. Sat. Nov. 5-6-7 
2 SMASH FEATURF.S

Abbott- Costello
MEET

DR.JEKYLLAND 
MR. HYDE

co-starring Boris Karloff 
and

Glenn Ford - Julia Adams in

Mon From 
Tbe Alamo
(Color by Technicolor)

TEMPLE
THEATRE - WHri.1
La.st Day Today Thursday, Oct. 29

GREAT SIOUX UPRISING
Friday and Saturday Oct .30-31

—AND—

KIRBY GRANT£ W CHINOOK

Hallowe'en Midnight Spook Show 
Saturday/ Oct. 31

"FRANKENSTEIN MEETS WOIF MAN"
Sunday and Monday

nCHINE 
II COUm

.Nov. 1-2
IND BARBB> WIRE... BUT THEY 

COULD LAUGH JUST THE SAJWB-

WILLIAM HOLDEN DON TAYiOR otto Preminger

Tues-Wedne.s-Thursday Nov. .3-I-.5
■ SAVAGE apache VHJIty ■r.l'l.iU lM

'ARROWHEAD''^
coAdOAt >VTeCH^«4«COt-OR.

Plymouth Drive In 

Theatre
THL RSDAY - FRID.VY - SATI RDAY Double Feature Oct 29-30-31 

SHOW STARTS AT 6:30 FREE GASOLINE

’ neaillmEl^A
ETHEL BARRYMORE-KIM HUNTER

SUNDAY — 1 DAY ONLY DOUBLE FEATURE

BARRKD 1^^ OTTHE
CmiANC]HES

nwafnuwBKS

NOTICE — EFFECTIVE NOV. 2 —DRIVE-IN WILL BE OPEN WEEK 
ENDS ONLY —FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY.

HALLOWE'EN SPOOK SHOW SATURDAY
In Addition To The Above Two Features And At No Extra Cost

House of Dracula
IT WILL SCARE THE YELL OLT OF YOU!!
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Correspondent — Phone 31«

Mayor's Sister 
Dies in Sheiby

Mrs. Merl Baker. 59, of five 
miles ea.st of Shelby died last 
Wednesday morning in the Shelby 
Memorial hospital following an ill- 
nevs of three weeks.

She was born in Cass township, 
near Shiloh. Nov. 10, 1893 and 
was a member of the Evangelical 
and Reformed Church of Canges.

Surviving arc her husband, 
Merl: two sons. Jack of near Shel
by. and Robert E. of Shelby: one 
daughter. Mrs. Rudy Korbas of 
Shelby; one brother, Glenn Swan- 
gcr of Shiloh; two sisters, Mrs. 
Robert Wagoner and Mrs. Floyd 
Heydinger. both of Shelby; afw 
three -grandchildren.

Funeral services sverc held at 
the Barkdull Funeral home in 
Shelby last Friday at 1 p. m. with 
Dr. J. A. Scott of First Methodist 
Church, 
the Oak

P.T.A. Meets 
Monday, Nov. 2

The November meeting of the 
P.T.A. will be held Monday eve
ning. November 2nd in the audi
torium. Candidates who will seek 
election to the school board will 
be present and answer questions 
which have been placed in the 
question box prior to the meeting. 
The children will be cared for 
during the meeting.

Refreshments will be served by 
the Freshman and Sophomore 
room mothers.

Scot
Church, officiating. Burial was in 

kland cemetery in Shelby.

VISIT IN THE HOME 
OF MRS. BARNES

Mr. J. D. Malone of Elyria 
called at the home of Mrs. Kath
erine Barnes last Tuesday after
noon and. in reluming, was ac
companied by Miss Antonia Er. 
Zinger who has been visiting Mrs. 
Barnes for the past three weeks.

Miss Erginger intends to go o.. 
to Cleveland and resume her work

Miss Erginger intends to go on 
J Cleveland and resume her work 

as sitter in the Higbee store there.

RELEASED FROM 
WOODLAWN HOSPITAL

'van McOuale, who was 
the Woodlawn Eye and 

lital last Thursday, was 
released from the hospiul on 
Tuesday and is now convalescing 
at her home.

taken to 
Ear hospi

VISIT AT WTNCHESTER. IND.
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Jewell of 

I chil-
------ oh spent the past week

end visiting at the home of Mr.

Shelby. Mrs. Ray Carey and 
dren of Shiloh spent the r
and Mrs. Forest Soain and family 
in Winchester. Ind. Mrs. Spain is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell.

SHILOH BAND MOTHERS 
VARIETY SHOW

The Shiloh Band. Mothers wUl 
present a Gay Nineties Variety 
Show, Friday. November 6 at 8:00 
p m. in the School Auditorium. 
Boost the Band! Be sure and at
tend.

. VISIT SUNDAY 
IN LORAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckman 
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Moser and daughter Pam, and 
Mrs. Roland McBride visited last 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Ehinger and family 
in Lorain.

TO THE EDITOR OF 
THE ADVERTISER

Funny thing about the piece 
Clyde Caldwell wrote last week 
about our water supply. We al
ready have rain wbch goes to 
show that if we appreciate what 
we have we stand a pretty good 
chance of getting more.

From the Quill of 
Quentin Quackenbush

Paint Parking 
Lines On Street

Marshal Clyde .Myers and a 
helper were busy last Friday mark
ing off parking lines on Main St. 
Parallel parking lines were placed 
on the north side and about 45 de
gree angled lines heading into the 
curb on the south. Curbs, Marshal 
Mycpi reports, will be painted as 
soon as weather permits.

VISITING SISTER
Miss Ada Gcdney of Elyria ar

rived Tuesday noon at the home 
of her ^icr. Mrs. Bertha Fritz, on 
West Main St., where she expects 
to visit for the next two weeks.

Mrs. Paul Eley and family of 
Sylvania were Sunday callers at 
the home of their grandmother, 
Mrs. Fritz.

Bake Sale Oct. 31
Legion Auxiliary 

sponsoring a bake sale in 
township room this Saturday, Oct.

Don't forget that the local 
I Ugi 
>g

^^ip ro
31. Sale will start at 10 a. m. Pro
ceeds of the sale will be used for 
printing new constitution and by-

Loses Chonce 
At Prize

Claude Roberts of Shiloh rural 
has been listening to a certain 
news program broadcast over tbc 
Mansfield radio station for the 
past two years, hoping his name 
would be drawn for the money 
award given out from time to time 
by the sponsor.

Monday his name WAS called, 
but Claude, unfortunately, had 
been called away from home on 
business and wasn’t listening. Con
sequently he missed the magic 
word and the $70.00. Just goes to 
show that a feller never knosvs 
when his number will come up. be 
it on a radio program or some
thing else.

SCHOOL NEWS 
2nd aiMl 3rd Grade

The Second grade have com
pleted the first unit in their sec
ond grade reader. They made a 
mural of the country road follow
ed by Jack on his svay to his new 
farm home.

Witches, goblinc and bats are 
plentiful in our room and we are 
anticipating the party Thursday af
ternoon. Everyone will have a 
chance to put on costumes after

been called away from home on

LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
SPONSORING BAKE SALE 
AND MARKET SAT. NOV. 7

The Loyal Daughters Class will 
hold a Ba) .................................ike Sale and Market in 
the township room on Saturday. 
Nov. 7. Sale will begin at 1:00 
p. m.

BEGINNING
TO

SAVE

is the most important step in the whole 
program. Once you start putting aside 
a part of your income for some special 
purpose it isn’t hard to keep adding to 
it Don’t keep thinking that tomorrow 
will be soon enough. Now is the time to 
open that Shiloh Savings Bank account

THE SHILOH SAYINGS BANK CO
Member F. D. L C

Former Resident 
Dies In Bucynis

Mrs. Ella Belts, 84, a resident 
of ibe Webb rest bo^ at Sulphi

she was admitted t£e previous 
Thursday.

Mrs. Betts was born Jan. 28, 
1869 in Shiloh and lived in Crest
line for approximately 60 years, 
'ler'husband, George H. preceded 
er in death.
Surviving are one daughter. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Helfrich Farns
worth and one grand daughter,
■ ■ ............................Ifrich. both
of Galion; also a diece, Mrs. Edna 
Betts of Girard, Ohio.

Mrs. Betts was a member of the 
First English Lutheran church in 
Crestline.

Services were held Friday. Oct. 
23, at the Beck Funeral home in 
Crestline with Rev. S. A. Metzger, 
officiating. Burial was in Green- 
lawn cemetery Uiere.

SeniorsW 
Present Play Nov .13

The Senior Class of Shiloh High 
are presenting "The Boarding 
House Reach", a comedy in three 
acto on Friday. November 13. at 
8:00 p. m.

The cast follosvs:
Wilbur Maxwell — Lionel Wells 
Hercules Nelson — Charles Oagg 
Betty Lou Maxwell — Jean 

Hamman
Connie Maxwell — Kathleen 

Miller
Bernadinc Smith — Jill Elliott 
John Maxwell — Larry Rader 
Janet Maxwell — Mary Kaylor 
Aunt Mary — Nadine Laser 
Limpv McQuire — Lester 

Shepherd 
Nora McQuire — Dorothy Porter 
Herman "Ninetv-Volt" Jones — 

George Miller 
Roughhouse Ruby — Pat 

Blackford 
Mr. Potter — Adrian Kennard 
Lucy Burns — Rosemary Barnes 
Mrs. Mott — Mary Keesy 
Connallv — Richard Stoo^

Under the direction of Mr. 
Mock, rehearsals have been pro
gressing quite raoidiv. Sale of re
served scats will soon begin. We 
hope cvervone svill come "for an 

ening of good entertainment. 
The annual Halloween Pariv 

and Fresman Initiation svas held 
Wednesdav night. Each class fur. 
nished refreshments, and a faculty 
committee had charge of the en
tertainment.

Mary Kaylor.

DINE IN BELLVILLF.
The Shiloh Pinochle Club was 

entertained with a dinner at the 
Smorgasbord restaurant in Bell- 
villc last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brandi 
T

at the home of Mrs 
on N. Delaware St.

of Smilhville were Sunday after- 
lers

Daisy Deck
noon calle

CATCHES BIG BASS
Ace Henry of Pearl St. is put

ting the Hardware Gang in the 
shade this year when it comes to

ling hass. His latest triumph 
was a 5W pounder caught in a
catchi ,

poui
pond south of Shil6h last Friday 
after a blood-tingling battle.

CARL CHAMPION DIES 
IN FAYETTE

Mrs. Grace Dwire and Mrs. 
Reva Cihia attended the funeral 
of the former’s brother. Carl 
Champion at the Clark Funeral 
home in Fayette last Saturday af
ternoon at 2:00,

Mr. Clark was svell known here 
in Shiloh as he often visited and 
stayed with h'is sister here in p 
years. He was bom in Sheiby, 
tended school in Tiro, moving 

le when 16 or 18

stayed with h'is sister here in past 
at- 

g to
lyette when 16 or 18 years old 
id was in the Radio ^ Tele

vision business there at the time 
of his death Wednesday idglit. 
Oct 21.

Burial eras in the Fayette t 
tety. ________

MOTHERS’ STUDY CLUB 
SPONSORING DANCE 
AND CAKE WALK 

The Mother's Sludy aub is 
sponsoring a cake walk and dance 
at the Shiloh high school on Tues
day evening, Nov. 10. Cake walk 
will be from 8:00 until 9KX>; 
dance, from 9dX) - until I2KX). 
Black's Rhythm Ramblers wOl 
furnish the music. Public is in-

Marching Hundred Band.
This band marches and plays for 

all home football games and is 
allowed one out of sute game per 
year. Last week end the band 
tounraeyed by bus to Iowa to play 
for the game there.

PRINCE OF PEACE CONTEST 
IN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
NEXT SUNDAY EVENING

Hope Lutheran church next Sun
day evening. November 1. at 7:30.

Contestants and their subjects 
are as follows: Miss Marylyn J. 
Dent. ’Those Who Live — Shall 
Die"; Mbs Mary Eilen Kaylor,

•Teace Jn Our Time"; Mbs Do^ 
thy^Kilg^. Thoao Who Uve

MISS JUDY PATTERSON 
RECUPERATING AT 
HOME OF AUNT

Miss Judy Patterson of East 
Main St, who had an appendec
tomy operation the past week, b 
now recuperating at the home of 
her aunt in Cieatline.

ATTEND WOMEN'S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
CONVENTION IN ASHLAND 

Mrs. Rudy Rader, Mrs. George 
Cockbura, Mrs. L. Wolfersberger 
and Mrs. R- L. Lubold attend^

the convention of the Women’s 
Missionary Society. Central Con
ference, Synod of Ohio at Ashland 
on Tuesday, Oct. 20.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
R. L. Lubold. Pastor 

Robert Heifner. S. S. Supt 
Joe Mock, Asst S. S. Sopt

B. Foy Rose, Orga;
Church school 9:30 a. m.
Church service 10:30 a. m.

S^on Subject: "Resounding 
Hammer Blows” — A service in 
recognition of the birth of Protes
tantism through the leadership of 
the Reformers.

Choir practice, Thursday eve
ning at 8KX>.

mist

IN MARCHINC HUNDRED 
BAND AT INDIANA U.

Eugene White, a freshman at 
Indiana University st Bloomtng- 
ton, Indiana has the honor of 
ing cfaoaen a member of the

your

52 Ohevrolet 2-Door
This bhie ribbon bine beanty 
looks, acta and drirea like a 
new car. Baa radio, beater 
and that wonderfal power* 
gUde.

$1395
50 Ohryaler Olnb Coupe
This Royal Is a radiant raven 
black beanty irith comfort tor 
everyone from Grandma to 
Junior. Hma radio, beater and 
that popular fluid drive.

$1295
61 Willys Station Wagon
This 4-cyl. la cheaper to drire 
than sralUng. Driven only 
ILfM miles. A very sharp ear 
—see it now.

$1195
47 Pontiac Sedan
with two of these to choose 
from, treat yooraelt to good 
taste. Eltber have a clean bill 
of health and ate priced 
right.

$595
48 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
One of the meat popular ears 
on the road today. Thb light 
green body topped with dark 
brown la very clean throngh* 
onL Priced for yon at only

$645
46 Bnick 4-Door
Hero la a pepnlar aky bine Sa* 
PCT with many Bnlek extras

$495

FOLKS: THAT BETTER, NEW
ER USED CAR YOU^'E BEEN 
WANTING IS READY FOR YOU 
NOW... AT A PRICE YOU CAN 
PAY. AND EVEN MORE IM
PORTANT, YOUXL KNOW 
YOU'LL BE GETTING A SOU ND 
RELIABLE BUY. AN OK USED 
CAR IS THOROUGHLY 
INSPECTED AND RE-CONDI- 
TIONED.

REMEMBER
WE KEEP THE BEST

AND
WHOLESALE 

THE REST
49 Ford VS 2-Door

This beantlfol maroon Z-door 
b fan of Vim. Tiger and Vi
tality. When yon tee thb one 
yonll agree It's a teal bny at

jS Chevrolet 4-Door

radio, heater and aU deloxe 
ognipmenL Ready to go on 
and on.

$795 $845
51 Chevrolet 2-Doqr
Here b a lot of ear for a lit
tle money. HetalUe grey eol- 

Baa radio, heater, foam 
iber aeata. Bona like a lop.

or.
rnbi

ANNUAL

SHELBY 
CLUB

Football Special 
Cleveland Birowns 

fV^ashinzton RedSkuts
Chcica rcaervo seat aad raoai

$1195
50 Chevrolet Sedan
no former owner baled to 
pari with thb one. Hut new 
light gray paint, scat covers 
and big Ab Flew heater. 
Priced right

$995

NOV. 1 — Train leavea 
Shelby 11:30 AJd., E.S.T.

47 Bnick 2-Door
Thb won’t be here long. Beb- 

B Special with I
___ an thoao famone
Bolek extraa A lot ef ear far

PHONE: 2102-1 $595
GET TOUB 

TICKETS EARLY

47 Dodge Convertible

49 Chevrolet 4-Door
Thb be green 4-doer b too 
neat to beat. Bai redio. heo^ 
er, aad aU delaae oenlgnaont. 

. Doeeat leak Ito age og aet it.
$895

%st{ why we are eoIUnc tkb 
pegalii' ear with newblaek 
Ho far inch a tow gtiee.

$495

48 Chevrolet COnb Coupe
Hern to a head taralBf bead- 
Uaer—A aharp, bbek aabiar- 
Ufco Sabh aad hnmaralabi 
Inalde toaded wttli axtraa.

$695

Let the Chevrolet OK tag guide you to a better deal. 
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - SIX DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Over S5 Yesn of Friendljr Service In Shelby
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Society-Club News
LOCAL WOMEN ENJOY 
TRIP THROUGH THE EAST

Mn. Bell& BachfAcb, Mm Pe«rt 
y<Ser and Mr». Percy Root re- 

last Friday oi^ an 
It diay motor trip of 1200 mUas 
\ Pedbsyliraiua tod N«w York.

llreir fim oveniiifat stop ea* 
route to Ehnlnu N. Y. was River- 
sMe ioa. at Camhridac Spriofi, 

lUs U a deliffatfid bocet, op- 
eraied oq the Amerkaa Plan aod 
offm an informal **bofDey** at- 
lOoaphere floe cuisinb.

Oq arrivio| in Elmira Saturday 
afiemoon. mre they visited in 
die homes of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Baxter and Mr. and Mn. C. H. 
WbMdoo, they learned < 
dan aod uaeu 
ihotbar. whict 
boun earlier.

Leavina Elmira on Monday af
ternoon their first stop was Mo
ravia. N. Y. where Mrs. Bachrach 
bad lived as a child. Although 
nearly fifty years had passed since 
leaving, the was able to contact 
two childhood friends, aod had 
very enjoyable visits with them.

A(tcr looking around the town 
and old land marks familiar to 
Mn. Bachrach. the next overnight 
stop was Skaneateles. where din
ner was enjoyed at Krebs, nation 
ally famous and probably tops the 
list for fine foods.

From Skaneateles the trip 
through the Adirondneks to quaint

Coosublevilte, aiMAher overnight 
stop, wa^ beautiful beyond des-

CoQsuble famOy, now a museum, 
was an interesting interlude.

The next stop was Alexandria 
Bay. N. Y. in the heart of the 
1000 Islands area. There a three 
hour launch trip was made. Many 
of these beauufiU Island bCNnes 
have burned down. That night 
was spent near Watertown. N. Y.

On Thursday, the 22nd, the trail 
lead through-Oswego. N. Y.. Mrs. 
Bachrach's birthplace; then on to 
East Aurora, where dinner was 
enjoyed in the old Raycrofters Inn, 
an hostelry steeped ui the Elbert 
Hubbard tradidon.

After an overnight slay, the 
party left for home.

Perfect weather, excellent food, 
hospitality, splendid roads, a min
imum amount of traffic and won
derfully clean ai 
motel service, all i 
fine trip.

Catherine Tayk 
CliM Go To Shelby
For October Mectl^
Misses Florence Danner. Helen 

Akers and Joy Bcthed. all former 
Plymoulhites but 'who now reside 
in Shelby, invited members of the

STOP DRAFTS

Catherine T^lor Class of the 
Presbyterian Church to bold their 
Oct<4>er meeting with them on the 
20th.

There was a splendid attendance 
and ooe guest present, Mrs. E. C. 
Ceissinfer. Each member partici* 
paled to the devotkmal period with 
prayer or tcripiure with the les- 
soo toM presented by Mrs. 
Gladys Fetters. She chose a partial 
tview of the book “The Greatest 
^ahh" by Fulton Ouriler. For 

I Aacb member presented 
tvorite character.

During the busineu session pre

review I 
Fahh" 
roll call 
her favor

, ll
sided ow by the president, Mrs. 
Anna Young, the oomlnatiog aod 
program committees were appoint
ed lor next y^. The group also 
voted to contribute to the United 
A|^>f^ aod the Religious Educa
tion in our schools.

Refreshmeou were served at (he 
close of the evening 
social time enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston 
imed to their ‘ 
xning after a 

their daughters 
Canton, Ohio. They were guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hilborn

home on Saturday 
week’s visit with 

families in

of 1 
and

Harry Hilborr 
, Mr. and Mrs.

<!|lak« iJUtCKb STOUN DOORS, 
IS ft RORCH

idew M^rlalt

' STORM WINDOWS ft RORCH
aNiMOR \ maosoRis wWi <

Top Quality Window Mat«rI llw V
_ . - - .1 bOTt *............- _
^ M*e* fROTI iWft HoMtr 1

Si
Flex-O-Glass
Glass-O-Nh
PUSTIGLASS
Wvii^GLASS
SCRiEirGLASS
Lr» Not Soid By Moll Ofxtor HeuMftSli

TAKE THIS AD WITH YOU TO YOUR DEAlflT,

Why Buy ’53 Models?
the new XS54

DODGE
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY AT

HERME$&KERR,lno
Yo» Ntw Dodtt. Plymomtk and 

Dadga Truck Dealer 
RBOME nT3-l

4S ft MOAOITAY IBEUY, OaW
OPEN EVENINGS

Birthday DUmer 
Mr.

tertained at Sunday evening 
ner Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lynch 
of Shelby. Mrs. Rose Weaver. 
Mrs. Dessie Johnson and their 
son Wayne, 
scrvance of the birthdays of Mr. 
Lynch and Wayne Davis.

Oub IfokU AII~
Day Meetfag
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk opened her 

home Thursday for the all day 
meeting of the Maidi of the Mist 
Club. At the noon hour a covered 
dish dinner was served and follow
ing the business session, a lingerie 
party was held which netted the 
group a nice profit. The members 
also voted to contribute to the 
United Appeal Campaign.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Nov. I9th which is a change 
of date and wilt be held with Mr,. 
Jennie VanderBilt.

Attend Wedding 
At Kansas. Ohio 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Berberick gnd 

son Bud. Mr. and Mrs, Gerald 
Bendlc. Shelby, Mrs. E. J. Mes- 

and Virgie Mock ofsenm. Joe and Virgi 
Shiloh attended the open church 
wedding Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
in the Methodist Church. Kansas. 
Dhio. which united Miss Sjiirley
McElhoney to CpI. Martin Fagg. 
The bride is a niece of Mrs. Bcr- 
bcrick. A reception was held in 
the K. of P. Hall following the 
ceremony.

choo-cboo train birthday
cake carrying ........................
candles

forenoon 
class Thui 

The

trying a load of birthday 
and wishes for Earl Han- 
shared by members of the 

Fackier
irsda;.
ike was the art work of 

his mother, Mrs. Charlim Han|ine

I954
PHILCO

TELEVISION 
IS HERE I

ind wai cOisiHcte eves to candy | Nov. 3rd when Mrs. Lillian Voi- 
vheeUT ’Happy Birthday** ice | sard has invited members to be her 

■ whist-cream squares, locomotive whist 
Ics, ballocms and candy were al.4 
presented to the little ones who 
sang the birthday song for Earl 
and be wt 
the songs :

BwmI Mothert 
Hold Meedag
Eleven members 

Mothers Club met
of the E 
Monday

um for th 
Roy

their CMober setsioo. JvCrs. 
Vcaos, president, presided 
>e business meeting.

The next meeting is announced 
for November 23 aod all band 
members. Mothers and Twlrlen 
aod Mothers are urged to come.

Faadly Dtaav
Mwfca BktMay
Tlie sixth birthday of Billy 

Jump wu the occasion for a fami
ly diooM Sunday at his parent’s, 
Mr. ai^Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Jump 
of North Street. Besides the im
mediate family other guests were 
Mrs. Lula Jump, Mrs, K. L. Lind
sey and Mrs. Lillian Vandsrveer,

Tourist Club Eatertaioed 
Monday At CoraeU’s
..........................................................Kw

3 bc^h(

------- a three course dinne
The table wax r«tractively appoint- 

with Halloween suggestions andHalloween sugi 
templing meal : 

The group then
Webber To“J 
and Mrs. St; 
for the cvenmg. She took 
article from the August 1953 Na-

served.
:nt to the 
ir meeting 

Brown was leader

tional Geographic Magazine 
titled “Safari through changing 
Africa.” This was an exceptional
ly good article and dealt primarily 
with sleeping sickness, and it> 
cause, the Tsepse fly. and how 
modern science is controlling it. 
Roll call was responded to with 
current events.

In two weeks the club will 
s. Brown and .Mrs. ' 

will be the leader.

Halloween Party 
For Juvenile Grange 
The Plymouth J 

will hold a Haltowi 
Grai

lymouth Juvenile Grai 
a H;

ange Hall _ .
[h with subordinate members

Grange 
-cen party at the 
Friday. October

guests. Come masked or p 
fine. Prizes will be awarded i 
best dressed, the most comicn 
the last to be identified.

Alpha Guild 
The Alpha Guild of the Luth- 
an Church which has been or- 
mized for forty-three years will

guests.
The evening’s project will be 

bringing in the birthday money, 
a penny for each year of a .mem
ber’s life. So 'the older you are, 
the better the committee will tike 
it. A program and refreshmeols 
are on the evening's program.

Vlrilon From
faithua
Mr. and Mn. Dan Irwin of Ko

komo. Ind., were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mn.-Joe Slocum. Oth
er guests entertained <mi Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Al
bright and family of the Bowman 
Street Road, and Mrs. Slocum’s 
father. J. M. AIbri|^t who spent

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John Longnecker 

and sons of Tiro were Sunday eve
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Robertson and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Byers Nicholson 
and granddaughter Dianne Eakon 
of Eric. Pa., spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Waddington.

Mrs. Sophia Hall of. Hamilton Is 
spending sometime with her niece 
Mrs. Albert Fcichtncr and hu>- 
hand.

Mrs. Louise Waddington of 
elby was a Saturday vbitor in 
s home of Mr. and .Mrs. B. L.

f Kent were i 
! week end in 1

borne of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hampton and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. E.
Norwalk were 
Mrs. Lena Derrin^.

Monday call
Bell of 
illert of

lace College. . ____ . ..
night Friday and Saturday visitor 
of his parenu, Dr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hanouqa.

Mrs.' Ralph Stanton. Jr., and 
daughter of Mansfield spent levrrr- 
a! days last week wKh her sister 
Mn. Donald Akers and faraUy.

Mr. and Mn. Albert Fetcbtner, 
Mn. Sophia Hall of Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mn. Clarence Smith of 
Richmond Twp. attended (be At
tica Lutheran Church Sunday eve
ning Rev. Schaffer, a m»Kmary 
from India, was the guest speaker.

Mn. Frank Pitzeo and daughter 
Jeanne were in Columbus os^r the 
week end for Jeanne’s physical

cbeck-tq>. While there they werw 
enterutoed in the home of Mr. aod 
Mn. Raymond Richards.

Mr. and Mn. Chas. Panel of 
Bucyrus were Sunday guesU of 
Mr. aod Mn. Glen Frakea aod 
Mr. Elmer Parse!.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Butch aod 
daughter of Norwalk were Sunday 
calten of Mr. and Mn. Al Koaer 
and family.

Mr. aod Mn. Richard Barkca 
and Richard and David aod 
Mr. aod Mrs. Dan Henry mad 
daughten were eoiertaioed Sun
day in the P. W. Thomas home.

Mr. aod Mrs. Toy Patton and 
week end io 
Mr. and Mrs. 

family.
Mn. C. Scott of Lodi entertaio-

mr. moo mrs. lo]
daughter spem the < 
Ch^. Mich., with ] 
Robert Rudd and fi

ed at dinner at Cornell’s receady,. 
her mother Mrs. Josephine Cola 
of North Fairfield aod her
Mn.
Jessi

I. Bertha Armbruster aod Miaa 
lessie Cole of Plymouth.

ACT TODAY - ONLY TWO MORE 
WEEKS ON THIS SPECIAL OFFER

Mr. B. L. Waddington of Mul 
berry Street is reported lo be 
slightly improved.

Monday evening callers of 
and .Mrs. B. L. Waddington 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gales of Shcl- 
by.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough 
son Don entenained from F 
until Sunday evening. Mr.
Mrs. Roben D.-ppen and five chti- 
dren of Stony Kidgc. Ohio. .Mr 
and .Mrs. Dcpp;;n arc former Ply. 
mouth residents and neighbors of 
the Ho " ' • •

Mrs. tlla (. rum is visiting 
week in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Pry. Sr., of Shelby Rouic.

Fcichtncr 
Milford. Cin

cinnati. Platnville and Hamilton 
the past week. They also siop;5cd ^ 
at the cemetery where the laic j 
Senator Robert Taft was buried; 
and in the nearby church. |

.Mrs. Lula Norris is a guest in' 
the home of her daughter and' 
family, 

j Hatch ;

Pry. Sr., of : 
Mr. and .Mrs. Albert 

isited relatives

]
r

J Mrs. Raymond i 
gamzed for forty-ihrec years will j Hatch and son of Lansing. Mich, i 
hold a birthday party on Tuesday. Mr. and Nfrs. Edward Haines i

The only way in Ohio to buy I 
onti-freeze thot's Guaranteed 
to keep your radiator protected 
to 20° below zero oil winter 
long...at no extra cost!

® si:..,
Jud's Sohio Station

Jud Morrison. Prop. Phone 1231

MdChristmas Cards
made from your favorite snapshot!

- I( actual size)

mi 5:..

IFYOUACTNOWI 
Stroup Sr Cornell

n B. MUa M. DM 41«1
On 35m »t« UiWilA TT Mm

Nleur Ijwkn/

your fovorffe pfcdo— 
YOUR FAMILY 
YOUR CHILDREN r ' 
YOUR HOUSE 
OR YOUR PET *
—if wilt be made inta 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

SEE HOW EASY!
Send a good clear photogroph, no 
(orger thon 4” x 5"—of yourself, 
family, children, home or pets. (Just 
picture, not negative.; It will be mode 
into Christmas cords like those shown 
on this page. Order os mony sets at 
you wont (10 to o set). See coupon 
for detoils.

plusthelidfmma Scaliest Ortta^OeesedHun

TadtkMMdwl

lOTTAOl

Extra4re*h, creomy 
SeeNest CettogeCheeM 
mokes quick, eosy-4»- 
serve didm that ore 
econeodcol ond newr- 
WOng teel Yee get 
Ike kei# «heo yov get

00H7 DEUT! Sr YOUR MRDS IN PlEHn Of TIDE FOR 
CHMSTMXS. OFFER CLOSES DtONKHT. NOV. IS. 19S3I

Any pktwr«5 rwcoiwod ottor ttiii do*o cmnnol k* o<c«pF»d.

r MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
Um /*;* tote> Of troot pioco ot papae tp oedw 
foe looffott Cotfape Ckoeto Ckfltlmot CsrVi.

NATIONAL DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.. INC.
Bex eta Nmt Terk 4«. N. Y.
Ooad\omon. Pleow teed dm-----------odVi oI SeeltaW
penofwUiDd CkrlitNMft ««rd* tMerinq pneteopd pkeOe- 
•roph (ite lergD* then 4" ■ 5 ‘). I oocioto SOc ami 
t Seekea CeWDe> Ommd certoe W for eeck mt
ot to cerdt.

tke cer^

MiL. MNw siM Nw;3rcr>.rM.

Belle Vernon Milk Compony, Shelby - Phone 327R1
4^
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FOR SALE: Hoiae near business' 
district, 223 Woodbine Si., Wil-i 

Urd, O. Fitted for either whole'

wooden)business j FOR SALE; Heavy duty
stake wagon. Large enough

Urd, O. Fitted for either whole'hold three 10-gallon milk 
iKMise with four bedrooms or two 
apartmenu, kitchen and bath 
both floors. Price $9,500.
WUUrd 7701.________ Nov. 5 pd.

[h on 
Cali

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
painting, roof repairing and 

pMting. 35 years experience. 
Free estimates. We specialiie in 
larm homes and buildings. O. F. 
James, P. O. Box 307. Shelby or 
leave word at the Advertiser.
16 tf.
$TAR WARFARIN — death to 

rats and mice, now in safety 
packages. See Miller's Hardware.

IM2-53 pd.
FOR SALE: New and Used sewing

hold three 10-gaI 
Duo-wheels in back; very good 
condition. Inquire Walter Akers. 
158 Sandusky St., Plymouth, call 
1651. 22*29p

Prices Reduced
ROOM Brick and frame dwel- , wood. Average size. Phone 47. 
ling in Shiloh: 7 acres of 1

A LOVELY GIFT: Baby para- 
keeu, guaranteed to ulk; 13 col

on ^to choose from;-also canary 
singers, cages and supplies. Openigers. cages and supplies. Open 
Monday and Saturday 9:00 a. m. 
to 6:30 p. ra., also Thursdays 1:00 
to 6:30 p. m. The Feather Shop, 

niral Avc., Shelby, O. Phone24 Ccni 
32759.
WANTED: Townsfolk to purchase 

ticket) for the SpagheuiSpagheui 
. Noveml

machines at all tiroes. Parts for ‘ RADIATOR SERVICE: Come
makes, repair and electrical 

work. G. W. Famwalt. 138 San
dusky St, Plymouth. Ph. 1051.

6c TF

down and let us check your 
diator for winter driving. Wc in
spect your hose. too. Don't wait 
until freezing weather starts. Jud’o 
Sohio Station.

FOR SALE: Black strap feeding 
molasses by the barrell, 2Vic 

per lb. Shiloh Farm Bureau. Shi
loh. 15-22-29 c.
WANTED—Hay and Straw, loose 

or baled. For Sale—Alfalfa bay 
2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred Heisler. 
Centerton. O.. WiUard Phone 243 
day, 5973 night 9 tf.
FOR SALE: Good properties, im

mediate possession. Large stock 
farm, fall possession, go^ meat 
business with groceries and locker 
plant. Colda Priest, broker. Ply- 
mouth, phone 8165. 15 22-29 c
FOR SALE: Beef by the quarter.

side or whole; bogs, by the side 
or whole. Leo Barnes. 61 Tn« St., 
Kymouth, or phone 1675.

8 t.f.

AS WE PREDICTED, tires ad
vanced in price on October 5, 

but our prices remain the same on 
Goodyear Double Eagles. Fire
stone Supreme. U. S. Royal Mas
ters. Go^year Deluxe. Firestone 
Super Balloon, Goodyear Suburb
anite. Frestont Town & Country, 
and in full recaps Town Coun
try*. Goodyear Suburbanite or 2 in 
I tread and our slightly used take 
offs in all sizes remain $11.75. 
Thanks to our many friends in 
Plymouth for your continued pat
ronage. SPENCER GAS & OIL 
CO., Spencer. O. I5tf

furnace suHcer. 
r and watpr softener, carpets,

netian 
rs. fu;

water
watpr softener, carpets. 

Umds, fine storm wind- 
bas^nent, good well,

It’s a good buy.

nice 6 room and bath, 
nao 
ling u{ 
$9000

house i^Shiloh; gas furnace, base- 
Everythii

FOR SALE; Modern home; (our 
rooms and bath; gas fum. 

full basement: complete with floor 
coverings and Venetian blinds. Car 
and a half garage. Large lot. Im-

-----0.00.
22-21

ige. Large loi 
mediate ponession. $6500.0
Walnut St., Plymouth.
FOR SALE: Turkeys, Beltsviile 

ly to go. Placewhile, 
orders day 
sed. Roscoe 
loh, on Noble 
ioh 3678.

eys. 
ready to 

before for oven dres- 
Reyoolds. RD 1. Shi- 

ble Road.^or call Shi-OUR MOTTO — **Quality a|»ve 
COM at all times." We’re nof the 

Highest, not the Lowest. BUT, we
me the Best Company at time of FOR SALE APPLES: Cortlands. 
km. Motorists Mumal Insurance 

Phone 1 
worth. Rep.

McIntosh. Delicious, Jonathans. 
Ca Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood-: etc. Will sacrifice in price on these 

3-15-52 Choice Variiies while yet sold 
; from the farm, and before moving 

tr storage. Don't Wait! 
ury VanBuskirk. Auc-, Sweet Cider made daily; White 
•walk. I mi- so. Route' Clover Honev. Hoag Fruit Farm. 
2-9505. 11-5-53 pd. Greenwich. Ohio. 22-29 c

>m the 1
UCHTING ROD Sales and Instal-, to winter

latkm. Harry VanBuskirk. Auc-, Sweet Cider made daily

DO BROILERS 

PAY OFF?
---LOOK THIS OVER

started 2650 Delaware &
Arbor Acre Chix $ 397.50

LARRO Broiler, 
crumbles 27,820 lbs. 1418.(^

Chkk grain 300 lbs. 14.50Grit 1,040 lbs. 16.25
Litter 35 bales 70.00
Semi-Solid 50 lbs. 4.15
E:iectricitY 3 months 17.98
Natural Gas 3 months 11.28
City Water 3 months 3.75
Chick Guards 5 5.95
Remedies 5.25
Mixing Feeds 3.50

Total E.xpenditures $1974.16

Sales 2592 Birds
9,407 lbs. at 31c S2916.40
Expenses 1974.16
Labor Profit 942.24

Age 12 weeks — Livability — profit per 
bird 36c — feed conversion 3.01 — weight 3.62— 
selling price at the farm 31c—not a bare-back in 
flock—.

Antomatk Feeder — Automatic Waterers — 
Natural Gas Brooders — 3000 square feet floor 
aiwce — Jamesway Ventilating Fans — Bulk 
Feed. All figures are based cn regular retail 
prices in effect at that time.

AVAILABLE CHICKS:
Not. 10

350 New Hampg 
500 W. Rocks 

Not. 17 
900 AA

Not. 24 
1000 AA 
1000 W. Rocks

PAGE'S
SHILOH HATCHERY

Phone 3781
-------------------

ment finished, 
date. Reduced from 
$8500.

A very nice, well located 6 
oom and bath, house in F 
louth. Reduced from $7500 
7350.

FIRESTONE 
Realty Agency

Shiloh. Ohio
29-5-12 pd.

FOR SALE: Hoi-pptni electric
range. $20; Frigidaire apart

ment size refrigerator. $25; two 
table model radios, all guaranteed 
Call after 7 p. m. Davis. 181 Trux 
street. 29-5-12 p.
WANTED: Girl's bicycle, must be 

in good shape. Write ABC. 
vertiser. giving price.
MEN: Take advantage of our 

Birthday Sale on Suits. 10^ off 
on any suit in the store the re
mainder of this week. Hundreds 
to choose from, all new materials 
and colors. Jump's. Plymouth.

under covef.
;t. 178, Shiloh phone 2447.

YOU CAN depend 
terxler meals of al 

flavor. Bill Lawrence 
to givi

for good 
ill kinds, full of 

wilt be s
you just what you 
Super Market.

glad
want.

WILL SELL or rent 6 room coun
try home ou route 178. ne 

Shiloh, Andrew BallUcb. ShU< 
phooc 2147. 29
NOTICE

Mra. Margaret Smith, beauti
cian at the Ramelle Beauty 
Sho(^. has resigned effective Oc
tober 31st. A new schedule for ap- 
pointmenu will be announced next 
week.

Mrs, Phyllis Hampton, Owner.

FOR SALE: 50 ft. picket fence 
and two good windows. Mrs. Rose 
Weaver, 32 West Broadway. Ph. 
0911, Plymouth. 29 pd.
FOR SALE: 1931 Chevrolet tu- 

dor, good tires, solid body, n 
mtly overhauled. Can:eotly 

t 69 S

root-

Sandusky St-. ***y™^^'

Toi
Bril

Pups, Tegis- 
11 weeks old. 

Leroy
Briggs, 5 miles cast of Willard < 
Willard Townline Road, pho
5490.
FOR SALE: ConvenienUy located 

8-room house whh lavatory and 
j furnace 
ticed at

[Carpet, dra^ and

laundry on first floor. Gas 
Garage and work shop. Pi 
$10,000. (Carpet, drapes and gas 
range included, if desired). For de
tails see F C. Cashman, 68 San
dusky St., Plymouth. O. 29-
RENT a Musical Instrument from 

the CRESTLINE MUSIC 
SHOP and start your child ir 
musical education. Rent applies

I purchase price of both NEW 
Used instruments. Write or stop 

for ^rther information at the 
CRESTLINE MUSIC SHOP.
N. THOMAN ST.. CREOT.1 
OHIO. PH 2871. 29
FOR SAL^: Eureka electric

sweeper, almost like new with 
lachments. Mrs. Natelle Motley, 

44 Dix St.. Phone 1203. Plymouth.
29 pd.

BARGA/NS
in Used Washers, Gas 

and Electric Ranges 

and Refrigerators
We’ve got to make room for our new Christ
mas merchandise, and so we’ve slashed prices 
on the following articles:

2 YEAR OLD NORGE REFRIGERATOR 
Excellent condition, was Sg g gg 
priced at $145. NOW - - g.g.gr

FIRESTONE ELECTRIC RANGE
4 yeare old; needs one new 
burner unit. Was $95—NOW -

USED WASHERS AT ONE-HALF PRICE 
OF ORIGINAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

ONE GAS STOVE
Good for basement, canning, eta 
no oven; a real value '8

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 
One year old, 62-gaL capacity, 
like new; was $125.00, NOW - *95

EASY SPINDRYER WASHER 
1 only. 1 year old, excellent 
buy; new over $200, sale price *100

HOTPOINT WASHER
1 only; 3 years old and in good ig»gg 
condition; was $86. Sale price 0“

OIL HOT WATER HEATER 
1 only; 40-g^tapadty, 
good condition; was now Jl V

4=MILLERS
HARDWARE 8, APPLIANCES

child’* I 
of ddoiDg a good job and

to play betteryoi^ 
easier?

Have your musical,^ instrument 
checked HtEE to tee if it is doing 
iU job. at the CRESTLINE MU
SIC SHOP. 520 N. THOMAN 
ST.. CRESTLIN 
2871. ESTABLU 
YEARS

THOI 
OHIO. PH 
i> FOR 25 

29-5 c.

straw. Robert Porter, Rout 
178. 2 mites south-east of Shiloh.

. 29 pa.
FOR SALE: 5 choice lots. 75 x 
180 ft. bordering oo the Plymouth 
East Road; 1 — 100 x 180 ft 
with additional 240 feet to the 
river. Fred Port, New Haven, 
phone 8121. 29-5-12 pd
FOR SALE: 1 — 9 cu. ft. Kelvi- 

naior refrigerator, good coodi- 
iloQ. used only three years. $95.00, 
or will trade for a smaller size; 
also 1 outside door for kiteben. 
$5.00. Call at 25 Park Ave.. Ply- 
mouth. Ohio._____________^ ^

MOVING TO aUNOlS
Rev. and Mrs. MUton Engle, 

hardt and family of Battesviile. 
Ind., were overnight guests Thurs- 
o( Mrs. Englebardl's mother. Mrs. 
Nellie Oates of Shklby.

X>n Nov. JM. the Eogkhardrs 
will move to Lanark. IlT., where 
Rev. Engtehardt has accepted a 
pastorate at the Lutheran church. 
Mrs. Engtehardt is a niece of Miss 
May Fteming of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mills of 
WelUville. N. Y. are visiting their 
daughter and family this wett, K^r. 
and Mrs. Robert Mclotire.

Mr*. Betty Colyer Himes of 
Uvvittown. Long IsUnd. left Wed-

Attention 

FARMERS
Phone Us Collect

PLACE your order now for holi- Ashlond 3-4651 
Baro^'6d'''^*strte*w^pi^'“ the Farm Service

formal 
12. Call 
Gai

act up Co give you oae day

inzhom, 155 Walnut St.
Norm 

29 [

WANTED: A high school junior 
would like to work for room 

and board in some good home 
here so that she can attend Shiloh 
High School. For particulars call 
Shiloh 3721. 29 c.

WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE McPherson 

Phone 25^ Norwalk R. D. 2
June 2J pd.

GILT AND BOAR SALE
Ow nUle Boclk at BtoomrlBe o, 
L 19, 2 mBm wst lad M Bile 

■mlh.
FRIDAY- OCT- 30, 1953

ROBERT SOLTRS
BLOOMVILLE, O. 

Auctkmccr, Dale Hallock

ANNUAL ELECTION
CHICKEN

DINNER & SUPPER
Tuesday, Nov. 3

12 Noon and 5 P. M.

STEUBEN 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH HALL
Adahs $1.25 Childmi 60c 

Everybody Wdeome

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

GOODYEAR
TIRES

GET OUR PRICES BEFORi 
YOU BUY

ASHLAND 
TIRE SERVICE

Two Seivke Track, 
Cottige SL, re«f o« Erie Depot

The Piymonft Advertiser
^iblisbed Every Thursday 

P. W. TtaMUp bdkatwPabbbcr
Entered at the Post Officer at -Ply 
mouth, Ohio, as Secood Class mail 
matter under the Act of Congress, 
March 3. 1879.

tome after spend- 
ek at the fan^ly 

Wednesday and
trtg the past Week , .
home bve. On Wednesday and 
Thursday, last, her brother ftul. 
who is a patient at the Richland 
Hospital was permitted to come 
home. He is getting along niedy.
WE HAVE the biggest selectioQ 

of sandwich meau in town. 
Give your lunch box a new diet. 
Koser^s Market

• Ne oM ever ei,petN • Bra ■ 
kit hoMl Ara yeu w«8 pralerted 
egoint IM, hm? Ytm eeed Imw- 
once le et lead 75K oIMmIm 
egeimt Bra end IgliMeg ... ph*
eqael coverage fo. wind, eigladeiw
olrendb M oed o*er iMaoNk. 
r, Mwid bwkMM le OMfd ygef

i-sf::' LCheckiodap

Ches. W. Resseger
PboM 278 

UWe^ Howard 
WILLARD, OHIO

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

AUCTIONEER
amimo vami

Walter Leber
KiTt I, WILUUID, OHIO 

■c ac ra.i»it M.d era« 
CKEENWICR PHONK 1*01
» TraSra.*-" •* — “SS-feg

KYLE'S
Refrigeratian
SERVICE * SUPPLY 

Pboar3481 
GREENWICH. O.

Farm Loans
^ MADE BY THE

FMhnI Land Baik
OF LOUISVILLE 

4% INTEREST RATE 
Loom rm tnm 28 io 33 ycm. 
They caa be repaM any time.

SEE
M. R. GERIG

Sccfcfy . Trorarar
Homeland N. F. Lb. A.

Mala Office Braacb Off.
MaMfkld, O.

157 Noctb 
Maibcrry St 

Mondays A Fridays 
E Pbowe 25384

Tf V uem I, KJ
214 North 
Market St

WHOLESALE
PRICES

—on—

20 USED CARS
MOST ALL MODELS AND MAg£S

HERMES & KERR, IDC
Yomr N»w Dtdg*. PfymoMth mid 

F ' D0ig» Trmek DftUr mam nm
di IL ■KUBWAT maun, oaa

OPEN BVBNINGS

Save More At
MOORES

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldoxer 
Dump Truck

HaroM H. SlessBiM
«B4 DAUE AVENUE 

WILLAKO. OHIO

4?

SWARTZ POTATOES 
U.S.NO. 1 . . w 50 lb. $1.10 
Unclassified - - 50 lbs. .70
Unclassified - - 100 lbs. $1.30

Regular Sales Time 4 till 7 p. m. Week Days 
2 Miles Soutli of Shiloh

BuaaauBUBHRauauaMuaHBimaMm*

POTATOES For SALEI
WHOLESALE PRICES j

WIERS BROS. I
l-4IOBaMahsrOilBBrrBah8ta*sBMteSM I

BuauuraaHflBBinia^anRuaaBaaUiBmuR

2i% MAtO ON
REGULAR SAVINGS

ARY AMOUNT — ANY TWB
ACCOUNTS-INSUREO TO tUUXXUX)

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVlieS




